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Hitch Over themode will be more fully up- 90export 
preriarted.”Nova Scotia

Going Backward
Jumped Into SeaMan’s Body Found

In Halifax Harbor From D. A. ft. Stmr.
InspectorshipBebekahs Elect

Grand Officers
Mr. White says that one husbel ol

apples weighing fifty ”ou“
. always make seven pounds of dned

This Is the Opinion of ^Visit- apples, and that last year those sev-
....... ■ « ,-n pounds were worth ten cults a
mg Englishman | ^ Thi„ VRar he thinks tuy ».u

, be sold at from five to «* _ a
PPLE GROWERS AWAY BEHIND d Kvi.n the cores and skins are

dried, put up in barrels, and stopped
H tve Not Availed Themselves el Fronce. The usual præ for these

is from li «-nts to ’2eent* a pound. 
Such a thing as waste i« absolutely 
unknown. Every part of the apple is

Council At a Loss As To a 
Proper Appointment

W. J. MULHALL SUGGESTED

the Monitor.)(Spotltd Despatch to 
Yarmouth,

(SpcciaLDeapatch to the Monitor.)
tt^f w^ATc-dgmg_athltheB,rùIh man named Henry C. Mildram, jump- 

side of pier No. 3, Deep Water yestar- 1 ed overboard from the steamer Vm.ce 
dav tin- dr.slgi.rg machine brought up George at e.ght o clock yesterday 
da', laxly of a man. The prongs of the morning and was drowned. The ship 

ttw man about was stopprd and a boat lowered, but

Mrs. J. W. Peters, of Bridge
town, Holds the Position 

of Warden

August 8.—A Boston

f
In the Meantime Water Extension 

Is Being Pushed
v'

the Monitor.)(Special Despatch to 

Sydney, 
riving
from all points in the maritime prov- 

the meeting of Odd Fellows 
and Kebekah Grand Lodge, which are 
1 «riding their annual sessions in this 

orty. The visitors numbe^ 
ami six hundred. The Rebekah assem- 
bly convened in Oddfellows hall yes- 

terday and 
grand officers:

Preskkm-V—Sister Grace Hebb, Lunen-

111dredge -had cauglithalf way up. The body is supposed to the .(irfort.mate
have lam in the water for sometime. resO.fl. Mehlran, was rn charge of a 
Somepeopk who saw, the body were of trained nurse who left loin alone for 
che opinion that the deceased had j a. few minutes. Tim body has not been 

military man, probably an «rrcbvprod. Tlx- nurse positively refuses 
think he to talk until In? hours from Boston.

Their Opportunitiesman couldAugust 8.—The trains ar- 
last wight brought delegates The regular monthly meeting of the. | 

on Monday(Halifax Herald.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. N.White, who have 

been guests at the Halifax hotel, left j ^ jg with 
Wednesday for Princ»' Rthvard 1 plane!. . ftre no 
Mr. White is an Englishman, w-no was (lw mo8t enterprising. Why does not 
formerly largely mterestod m the Novtt Scotia work on the same lines' 
fruit business.:in England, but whose Why does lie want an Englishman to

here and tell him what to do?

town council was held 
evening. At the time of opining the I 

absentees

irtiKzi-d in some way.
"Now,0 said Mr. White, “compare 

Nova Scotia, where there 
who are

inces to C’ouns. Freeman, Ik- ïofficer’s servant—others
-might have been an immigrant 
fell from the wharf.

factories, and tell me Witt aml Harlow.
The following bills were ordered to 

lx* paid:

È=i
i Russian Strikebetween five

$10&*8 1 
1.25 1 

35.00 1

Pay roll, (streets) 
William Ruffe#*,
W. .1. MuHiall,

Almost Fiasco 10LATER. headquarters more rec#*nUy 
been in New York city. He has lately | Where is his ambition? 

through Nova Scotia

-:
The body of.the man which was dis- ; i -------

Deep Water yesterday | (Special Despatch to the Monitor.)
August 8.—In the

elected the following
04Mr.made a tour 

chiefly by way of ph*asure, but he has 
also observed dowdy, and in conver-

In comx'ction with tlx? above ---- , 
Mulhall wrote a letter in which he ! 
s*ui#l if he Bad n-ndend his bill on the !

.sk<d, he would have 
had 

at 835

WO-SOME NEGLECTED OPl’OR-
tunities.

covered at 
morning,has been
Dunn. He

identified as John 
checker at Deep

St.j Petersburg,
light| of yesterday’s developments the 
general strike may almost lx* regard
ed af . a fiasco. The summons to 
out lias met with some opposition in 
Moscow where the printers and street

►-r*
W ater and had been missing for sever-

burg.
Vice-president—Sister Hattie Bayers, 

Halifax.
Warden — Sister 

Bridgetown.
Secretary — Sister Mary McKeen, 

Moncton.
Treasurer — Sister Mary 

Moncton.

yesterday with a représenta* 
live of Tlx- Herald he had some I Mr

which will be read I stnl(,h' eitjl ,be fact that he saw very 
I few sheep, no pig*, vary few ducks, 

. He rem»5nbvr

In driving about during the recent 
White says that he

sat ion night Ire was a
put the amount at ?<>D. But he 
decided to place tlx* amount 
so that the town could say that Mr. j 
Ifceler was tlx* lowest h-nikn-r.

The mayor reported that the work | 
of the water extension was going on ,

CP AAA REWARD will
be paid to any 

person who prove* that 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration

al months. go
things to say, 
with interest.

Maggie Peters, the Woman’s Mit^lon- 
of ice

The hedh s of
Aid Society will hold b cale^ 
cream and citke on the lawn of Mrs.
Willoughby Anthony on Church street 

Satui day evening.

IS GOING and scarcely any ge-se
ixl that a driver at Annaimhs had 
told him that some years ago a goo*' 
ooukl be bought for fifty cents. Now 

for less

and part of tlx* employes of 
th? |r;1s aixl i-hctric light plants have 

work, but tlx*sc an- more than

car men SAYS NOVA SCOTIA 
BACKWARD.

SunlightBayne, quit
offset by .Mentions in St. Petersburg. Mr. White, it may be mentioned 

has made several business trips here, I it was impossible to buy one 
the last one having been some three ,han $1.25. He exposed the opinion 

that he has that it would be very interesting to 
that I find out how many caws of egge are

inspcct'ii/n, as no inspector 
Mr.

without
had, as yet, b#*n appoinhd.
Crow»* had toki him that (<>uncillor | k 
DoWrtt had stx>k«-n to him cm the sub- j I 

nvthiitg tk-finitc had been

Panic on New
York Ferryboat Soaphe sayswars ago, arxl 

been much surprised to note
Nova Scotia, Instead of progressing, | imported into Haldax trorn

Edward Island and how many ereIt is easier to form a habit than j 
it is to break it, and no one 

: who has once formed the 
Morse s Tea Habit wants to 

1give it up.

Always Remember the Full Name
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures s Cold In One Day, Crip înTwo-

éx a°s* 25c*

jeet but 
nyn-fd on.

Conn. Longmir»* ami tix- mayor 
#»f the <>prrri<m that Mr. Crowv was do- I 

vWhy,” lie asked, “ehoukl the P'° ^ work him*-If ami th#vy <lwl not
iA Halifax lx? dcptixhnt upon 

those of Prince Edward island for a 
part of their supplies? Whose 

I suppose the land here

is «going backward.
“Ten wars ago,”

Nova Scotia apples 
the lx*st which catne on the English I pie

(Sjyej^al D«*spatch to the Monitor.) 
nJw York, August 8-Within two 

lumdnd f«-et of the spot where tb»* 
i Gtwral Slocom disaster occurr«-d, the 
| fi-rryboat Hackensack, of the Loll«‘ge 

Point liw*, went ashore off the foot of 
east 13.3rd street last night causing a 

board.

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way.

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist.

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics.

said he, “the | exported, 
held to be

think it right for the tow n to hire a 
to inspect his own work.

said h#* had every
market, but for several years they 
have been going down, both in size I 
arxl quality. This year I would not I t»ult *s ,t? 
give fifty cents a barrel for the whole belongs to those who occupy it I

in Nova Scotia. I have driven j cisely as does that m Prince l-.dwu d
Island to the people living l-liere. The 

soil might affect c-rlarn 
- - hut in the case of poultry and 

In Nova Scotia. True, some I »£*> H i«, ™ my opinion purely a 
trees have a fair amount of apples, .|Uc»tion ol the superior thrift vl the 
but the quality is exceedingly poor, I '-land people.
and a number of kinds are covered I **'• "hitc, who seems lo o\e ra 
with fungus, which the present rains ell.-d extensixely nut only in the # mV 
will serve to incrcasi-. Half of the- "d Stales! and Canada, but m many 
crop, a. leas,, is not worth ship- of the countries ol Europe, says _ 

jn „ / I wry often the "|xiullry, and eggs
* K ' matter fails to receive the attention

which it should icreive from tl<e men 
that in many places

Conn. Fnnnan 
ronlidenee that Mr. Crowe would do a j 
good jot) nisi that the work- would 

inspection, the uesu-ral

!i

i

I panic umt/itg the passengc 
F.v»*rv"bmly insisifil un being taken off 
on the tug boat Wade which bears the 
record of saving 270 lives from the

not require
opinion of the council was 1 that

would not lx* justified in doing

crop
from Dig by to G rami Pre, and 1 have 
ifo hesitation in saying that the crop 
this season is the worst 1 have ever I crops,

- MOUSE'S TEAS are too good."
difference rnl town

busirx'ss that way.
Slocom wreck. After all the passen
gers had l/evn safely transferred to 
the shore the ferryjxjat was pulled 
into deep water ami proceeded under 
lier, own steam. Just wbet caused tin* 
ftccivk'irt could not b»* lvarnwl.

water fr</m tlx* small
The mayor drew attention 

fact that the 
rvservair was shut off aixl tlx* town 

from tlx*re. I he 
the Irig reservoir was fully 

t«*n inches lx-low t he overflow.

was getting no wat»*r 
wntvr in

that work now bringConn, t’akk-r Tlx*
done should not lx? covered up until 
it is inspecUd. He asked if there

rn town w'ho, had practical

A GUARANTEED ( IKE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if PAZO ÔfNTMENT faih, 

in 6 to 14 daye. 60c.

FUNGUS AND CATER11LLKRS. any man
knowledge of plumbing suffichiit to be 
an insp#*ctor.

.or the reason
receipts from this source are xegarded 

. . by the women* of the household as
,m J vhvir pin money, and the business is 

less seriously and methodically

Mr. White says that in addition to 
the fungus, the trees have been at
tacked by the cnterpill#rs, which

districts have destroyed nearly

suggest#*d Mr. Mulhall, Buy it and 
• follow directions 5c.5cThe mayor 

but said it would be expensive to get

LOW PRICES 
GREAT VALUES

ertitan il woukl otherwise be.
him here.

Coon .Chute fukl the i>i|x* should be 
laid the full length liefore it was 
• red. If it should lx- covered the con- 

shoilld he compelled to

all the leaves. However, nt the pres- Lever Brothers L ted. Tcrc.nto
.nt time, some of the tries are
ing new leaves, but the fruit on those | CULTIVATION OF RASPBERRIES, 

w ill be nothing more than sec*

164

omis. That is, it will ripen at half its "1 might,” said he, “go one talking 
time v.ith-

tractor 
cover it.

The clerk
right to vie up any man, as tire town | 

supposed to furnish an inspector. 
Mr. Craig ami Mr. Sancton

along thvbc lines for
exhausting theusual size.

“Take these facts,” said Mr. Mhite, I oUt ani 
“in connei-tion with the large crop in | subject. However, I wiU say 
the Culled States, and there is but one thing by which 1 have been struck 
one conclusion The erop in the latter I in going about through your benrnt- 
country is the largest and best in all I ful province. The Nova Se.rtran does 
its history. This means for Novo I not open his eyes projier y to 
Scotia that only chtdcc fruit will pay | Nature is telling him ?V,T' 1 ’

lmVu tivuu a great many wild straw
Mr. White’s chfif com- | tierrh-s and 1 believe that the bulk oi

are wild raapber-

sanl the town had Catarrh
Cured

means
there is

Both
Just received from 

Germany 
A NEW LINE OF

Souvenir China 
10c. any day

Sewing Machines 
•19.75

were suggested.
Conn. Chute said that when the box

Mr.put in he would like to see 
Mulhall there.

Coun. Longtnire said that Mr. Bcel- 
to him that a box

PITCHERS.

\ fancy Porcelain Pitcher, only
8 cts ___

TEA—Salada Tea, a choice blend 30c. 
lb. Special 25c.

GELATINE—Manhattan Club Gelatine 
Special 9c.

BREAKFAST FOOD-Gust-O, a break
fast food. A toy in each package. 
Special 9c._____________

Catarrh is offensive—more 
than that it is the fore- 

of worse diseases. 
Catarrh spreads from the 

the throat where it

lo market.”
Now comes

plaint, and it is that the Nova Scotia 1 tile raspberries here
(and woman) lacks ambition and ries. Now Ontario is at present grow- 

en„r(ry. ing raspberries for the English mar
“I have been very much surprised I ket, where they ua\e brought sixty 

to learn,” said he, “that there is I pounds a ton, although the average is 
scarcely an evaporating plant m Nova I from 25 to 2b pounda. Sometimes, 
Scotia' Vtn-y little rider has ever been tbs crop is exceptionally heavy, > 
made, although I have heard of one 1 sell from 16 to 20 pou '' '
English firm sending here last year, acre oi cultivated raspbmnes. cspcc- 
inuking its own eider and exporting it J -ally in this city, won >» #
themselves. Had there bien the same | to 3 tons. H so a

pound there would, allowing 1
labor, be u profit of

er hnd n-marked 
of brick and concrete would lie much runner
(letter than hemlock.

(to the reporter)—Oh,The mayor 
don’t take all this discussion—It’s not nose to 

sometimes prepares the suf- 
fercr for diphtheria; it 
spreads to the stomach ant. 
bowels where it generates 
the worst kind of indiges
tion ; consumption, 
has been known to be help
ed along by catarrh.

breath is bad,

necessary.
Coun. Cakler 

Ixmgmire that he see Mr. Craig, but 
Coun. Longmire said he did not think 
it a matter for t-he water committ#*e— 

for the council. He

suggested to Coun.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
GREAT SNAP IN AGATEWARE. it was more 

thought that Coun. Cakhw woukl be aHERE IS A CHANCE.

Fancy' China Chocolate Pots, 
mg in price from $1.50 to _Saturday only 97c

growth of apples in the tailed 
States, there would probably be two I .1 pound for 
to four drying plants erected in the “Statement
ilistrict, each plant with a factory j -fTV,n to erollge your people even m 
each for the production of cider, vine- • .omt, degree to a sense of their op- 
gar and apple butler.” 1 ,-ortunities and the neo-ssity or (to

Mr. White states that in the Vnited 1 Ing to work and energe ^ $
States, such a thing as windfall ap- them Tt will have served an exee.l n

pics bring allowed to grow rotten or ■ l,urP0*<** - —
bring fed to j/igs is absolutely un
known. In fact

On next Saturday we w-ill giw our 
custumejs a chan#'? to 
BARGAIN in the following lines:

Agate Tea Kettle,

Agate 2 qt. PiKklii^f Pan,
Agate 5 qt. Pudding Pan,
Agate 5 quart Berlin Sautée Pan, 4<c. 
Agate 2 qt. Double Boiler,

Cleaning up our lines of Shovels, 
l^nglish aod American make. Yodr 
choice,

even,^ood inspector.
Th»* mayor pointed out that 

councillor coukl go there and collect 
i’emuneration.

rang- secure a
of these fact9

57c.
7c. to til#'q-t. Pm Id ing lan, If your

had better sweeten it
made asInquiries were, 

whereabouts of Coun. DeWitt.PEPPER—A good grade of F<‘PP,>r* ^

Pure 

for 11c.

15c. you
up by getting catarrh out 
of your system. Y ou should 
take something that will kill 
the disease germs, tone up 

general health and 
revitalize and

15c. Coun. Cakler—Where is he? 
Coun. Longmir#'—(rom- to a horseTHF.AM TARTAR—Schwartz's 

Cream Tartar,
Special 2 pkgs.

CORN BEEF—Clark’s Corn Bref, one 
lb. can,

57c.

Negroes Lynched 1-acr at Sussex.
Coun. Colder—From such a .calamitylast year from fifty | )IX 

cents -to sixty per 100 pounds, was 
paid for any windfalls, seconds or 
calls of any description.

—good Lord deliver us.
The Mayor—We want a practical

there ami
(Sjiecial Despatch* to the Monitor.)

.., N. S., August 8.—A mob
thousoed determined men 

ihortlv before eleven o’clock Monday 
light ‘forcibly entered Rowan county 
ail at Salisbury, removed therefrom 
li, negroes charged with the murder 
,1 the I.yerlv family on July 3rd, and 

lynched them.

values in Dinner Ware, 101 
set -blue and gold.

I believe Mr. Mulhall your
particularly 
invigorate 
membranes which catari h 
especially attacks. Don't 
fuss and fail with snuffs and 
sprays—get right straight 
at the disease by using the 

of tonics, tissue

Three 
pieces l is the most available*but 1 dun t be

lieve he would come. It woukl lx* no 
harm to write him—1 almost think it

49c Gh ark*s ton4
>f three•9 69 TWO COUNTRIES CONTRASTED.

, , «#'.-»• ptr ♦ *"*4> • .
"These were made inV> cider and 

into vinegar. Owing to t-he Pure hood 
Law passed in the l nited States, 1 
am of opinion that the future of the 
vinegar business will lie in apples. 1
know of a certain district in the I U Crest Demand
United States where apple vinegar it. J _
sold for $9 per cask. The American I T)ie demand for Chamberlain’s Cohc 
Fruit Company, of Rochester, N. Y., I dholtrn and l>iarrh"‘a, l'j”'*, ) hove 
is capitalizetl at $1,000,090. They pro- I n^l,. to keep it m stoek.
less to sterilize cider, which is sold | 3°a ^oa vur,d cases of ‘bs<?‘feryli. 
through Nova Scotia at 25 cents >1^,, all other re^i,'sT’f“^,"«1?
Kittle. Heinze, of Pittsburg, has a 1 'ones, Plkeville In ^ h
factory in the state of New York, | for sale byJ^Aj^arren^h

The Went .fstsM

the mucous
98 piece set TThina.4 LADIES’ WHITE BELT SALE. would pay to do so.

Coun. Chute—Perhaps we could get 
Eugene Ikxlge, of Mkldli'ton. But if 

get Beeler to leave the pipe 
committee

•10 75
If you come next Saturday-you can 

secure a bargain 
Embroider# d Belt. Never off#-red before 
for tire price we are asking,

65 pri^e Set, in a Ladies’ White•4.49 we cun 
open the 
themselves.

The Mayor—What is 
with writing to Mr.Mulhall? It would 
only be necessary 
one trip.

Couns. Ixmgmire and Freeman both 
thought he would tx1 a good man to

One China Tea Set, 44 pieces floral 
decoration.

coukl see for

10c |•3 79 the matter
greatest_______
builders and blood purifiersTCRKEY LOAF—Clark’s Turkey Loaf 

Special 15c.
CONDENSED MILK—R-d Cow Brawl 

Condensed Milk, Special 10r. 
EXTRACT—Lemon extract, Special ic.

Something new ip opalfscent Glass; 
new shapes; 
green and flint.

to have him for
assorted colors, blue. mni

(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN)

get.
instruct#*! to tile- 

phone Mr. Mulhall, after which the 
council adjourned.

The ckn k wasSATURDAY SPECIALS PICKLES—Bottle Pickles, Special 9c„
BANAN-AS—Choice Bananas any- day, 

25c. do/.

where he has tanks for apple vinegar 
thot will bold two million gallons,

this firm—particularly in the coal re or 8u*erculoris and -Vs
-ions and mm ing compi-is t”or 1 late. K«v Catarrhorooe on- benu
mou». 1 Üû küta colds instante

“The amount ol dried apples ex- 1 I*a*'cal.^’^oridtis. Catarfhozone is 
ported from the Vnited States to 1 aje'best remedy -because it -»•** **"
Germany, Denmark, Sweden, and e1'™ I nature's way; it heals, soothes
to England, must run into the thous- I restores permanently. UM_
and, of carloads, and when we know ta-Tho=»« '»baWr ic > 
hat one carload of drirel apple, l ft *'"a ",ôrih ^embering. 

means 1000 pounds, the extent of the cold t

GREAT TOWEI. SALE.
Sold by at druggists, «1 par bottle.

MMPLB Ann BOOKLET FREE
sent with our compliments.

On next Saturday we will give our 
of the biggest bargains St. John ManCANDY.—spécial Mixture Chocolat»-a 

13c lb.and Creamscustomers cme 
in Towels. Two prices, Fell Overboard Audiiess “Sample Department O"5c and 10c Dr.T. A. Slocum, LimitedCo-

Office* and Laboratories :Toilet Sets. Big value. Six piece 
Toilet Set, colored,Children’s Toy Carts, A wooden two 

wheel Cart for
179 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.(Special Despatch to the Monitor.) 

S-t. .John. August 8.—George Pyke. 
of St. John, a deckhand on the river 
steamer Victoria,- was drowned hece 
yesterday afternoon.

$1.5910c

W. CHESLEY CURESMINA HD’S LINIMENT 
COLDS, ETC.w.
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receipt of your letter.lodging the 
and do myself the pleasure of reply
ing without dday. In affairs of this 
kind the participants ought to meet 
upon equal terms, 
equality between you 
are three things which ought to be 
done, and then a fourth also becomes 

before I meet y no upon the

take one of the remaining and swal
low them at the 

While the last word» lingered on 
the doctor's Kps, he flipped a com 
into the air. It shone dull rod in the 
departing sunlight, and as it fell to 
the green turf Savalle cried, "Tails!

The four men bent anxiously over 
the shining piece of gold, in the turn 
of which lay death lor one of the 

But the coin lay with the 
“It is 
Delà-

md'Mrt.”

CASTOilAimiwiuinimwiii'wmiHMtsHwir
Bui to estabHsb 

and me, there

For Infants and Children,
necessary 
field.

First, you must marry and have 
four children. Please be particular ip 
having them all ifirls. Second,

( must prove that the greater part of 
[ the provision 

them depends on your life, and you 
must be under bond for four thous
and pounds Dot to be hanged, com
mit suicide, nor be killed in a duel, 
which are the conditions upon which 

I I have insured my life for the benefit 
' of my wife and daughters. Third, you 

muet tell three direct falsehoods about 
yourself in some public assembly, and 
I shall neither be able to do this nor

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

duelists.
head up, awl Savalle said, 

choice, Monsieur 
” While the doctor was explain

your first
Vegetable Preparationfor As - 

slmilating theToodandHegula- 
png the fktomachs and Bowels of

ing the preparations, the two princi
pals whose fate lay sealed in the four 
sinister black pellets showed not 

Délabrave's face was

which you make for

a
im- jsign, and

passive as he took at random one of 
the pills and washed it down with a 
çIuhh of claret.

“And now. Monsieur Riviere," 
Bounced the doctor, “it your

ofan- ,

turn.
A smile crossed

he took the second pill and
the Frenchman’s

I to meet you afterwards unless you 
perform the fourth thing, which is 

! that you convert me from the Chris
tian religion.

Till all this is accomplished our 
dispute must be carried on without 

1 use of any more iron than is needed 
j for our pens, or any more lead than 
j enters into the composition of “The 
I Edinburgh Review.** 
i J have the honor to subscribe my- 
! self yours, with all proper considera
tion.

ew&Howi-d it. with the timer*. “It »• ! 
nut bitter, at least."

The two men stood staring at each 
and then the

»

moment,other for a 
doctor's quiet voice broke the silence.

choice. Monsieur
I »
“It is again your 
Delagrave, and 
Monsieur Riviere

at the same instant 
will take the pellet r For Over 

Thirty-Years
j you leave."

-A strange eager light of hope which
; changed to a look of mingled horror WRfl and killed bis antagonist.
and dread crossed Delagrave’, lace as Then there was the duel with the 

' lie paused a moment and sik-rrtly con- [>mson«j rijjar. This affair was to lie One of the most terrible duels was 
templated the two globules hr the box. d.ojch-d by a choice from a box ol t hat between Colonel -loicey and Mc-
Which should lie choose? They were (1)n< ,.iRara one Qf which was poison- Arthur. They were brothers-in law,

and he (,j Bn,| j( neither of the first two ,im] the affair took place in Dublin.

Robert Southey.

exactly alike in appearance,
«trained his eyes in vein for » due to drawn phould prove fatal the combat- As usual, there was a woman m the 
guide him in his choice—the choice 
which meant Hfe or depth. The sun wh chose a cigar and smoked friendly dinner when the altercation
was hanging low over a distant hill- t^yn through, with no disastrous re- arose, and it was decided to settle th.

As in the case of

DUELS, STRANGE AND TRAGIC EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.The men were seated at ato draw lots for the third.ante were
The otKTAur. compara *~w vchf city.

j top. The soft light of owning wm aIK) W|KT1 the time for drawing matter at once.
creeping down over gav France-the |f|t, ,or tin- third and deadly cigar Talbot and his French antagonist, the 

; France he loved so well, the home of arrjved it was found that it had fall- duel was with pistol*, only
shoukkr; the second lodged in the pit childhood and of those most dear m on tht: fl1)<ir awj been gnawed by which was loaded.
of his stomach, and the third, an in- to him A tiny gray-white cloud float- , dog, which was found d<-ad und«-r The men drew lots for the choice.
shoot, caught him hill on t-lie point ol off m the direction of Paris. Per- the table. The effect w-as so great up- and each selected a weapon. 1 hy\ ^ — v w r x~w . , . v -v
the chin. He went down and nut, anil | ha]l, Kfe œwmt more to him at that ^ the principals that they agnsd to then took their seats on each side of (J V fc, iN I i\

challenged another American j eomeIlt ,hau ever before. He raught ra|| ,h* a|fair off. tlic table, end, deliberately resting
his breath sharply, and the sound re- There haw been .many duels fought their amis, aimed.
called him to the enactment of the I11 the dark. One of the most notori- tragic scene—the yellow light stream-
brutal tragedy in which lie was one ou, these was tliat betwei-n Henry ing from the tall randies, the flash of

Grattan and Isaac Corry in 1800. The the disordered dishes, and the
polities, and result- grim-funs! nun, in the hand of one of

death for the oilier.

f -H-H-H-H—F

Frenchman’»first ball grazed theNow that dueling is practically a 
thing of the past, we look back on its 
tragic scenes, its inimitably pathetic 
mcidvnts. ami on the bitterness which 
•drove inen to meet in a mad struggle 
to take each other’s lives, with only, 
a half realization of the awful signifi
cance of a challenge and its accept
ante. When once a challenge was is
sued there was no alternative for the 
jierson to whom it was sent. He must 
either accept or be branded as a 
coward.

Yet in spite of this an element of 
fascinating mystery has always Asso
ciated itself with duels. What coukl be 
more tragic than the fact that the 
tossing of a coin for position during 
a tombât has cost more than one 
du’ list Ms life? And there is some
thing weirdly fascinating about the 
accounts in old papers of desperate 
strut, gl s to tlie death between duel
ists armed with knives in darkened 

or the choice of two black

CANADIAN
JEWELRY

citizen.
This singular duel reminds me of u 

similar one which my father lined to 
tell about. It was m one of the 
Southern States, and if I rememliei 
rightly he was a witness. There were 
some festivities taking place in the 
church in the village, when one of 
the rakes about town, who was not
ed throughout the country as a Dully, 
entered the church and created some

It was a highly

Consisting of all the latest Novelties.

of the central figures.
Riviere stood waUbin-" hhn. His face rfispute

was pale, his Kps were compressed, Kj hot words on both sides, and whom lurked
and Iris eye9 were darkened, narrow ftnully a demand for immediate satis- .lust before the word to fire, the ( ol a QueGIl St. Bridgetown N. S
girts; but for that fa was expression- faction. it was midnight and raining and raised a half-filled glass of wine m __________  ^______________ *___________ _______________ 1___ .
kss. He too knew tint when the sun jn torrents, but despite this the men, h-is left hand and said, “Your health,
had finally disapnanred and the day accompanied by their seconds, repair- Mr. McArthur."—“A wi to yours,'sir— | arjjgg’ ti 11 (J tjCHt s’ GL.OT US 
g,me out, one of them would go with t<l a fa-kl rtlKi fought a fierce bat- in the next work),’’ answ-cn-d McAr

CLEANED, REPAIRED c£ PRESSED

Clms Hearn,

JUST RECEIVED AT
was over

disturbance. The pastor, a square- 
jawed man from the North, requested 
him to leave the place, and when •In- 
refused escorted him rather forcibly to 
the door. The next day the minister 
received a challenge. He was not the 
kind of a man to refuse, and his ac
ceptance was sent promptly. By the 
code of dueling the choice of weapons 
remained with the pastor, and he 
chose a basket of potatoes at five 
paces. It was a hot battle, and last
ed for five minutes; but the divine, 
like the man from Yale, was an ex 
ball pitcher, and his adversary was 
carried from the field of combat in a 
badly battered condition.

Neither of these duels resulted fatal
ly; but probably one of the strangest 
duels on record, and one which ter
minated far more disastrously, was ; 
one which took place between two 
Frenchmen. The dispute was over i_ 
woman, which sex, by the way, has 
been the cause of about two-thirds of 
all the duels ever fought, and as j 
neither of the combatants was a 
skilled swordsman or good pistol 
shot, it was decided that they should 
each, accompanied by their seconds, 
ascend to a given height in balloons, 
and at a signal fire, not upon each 
other, but upon the ballons. Accord
ingly, they ascended to the elevation 
of about half a mile, and at a signal 
from below they discharged blunder- 
busses loaded with slugs at each 
other’s wind bags. One of the shots 
went wild, but the other was more ef
fective and the balloon collapsed and 
its occupants were dashed to the 
earth and killed. It has never been 
ascertained why the seconds of these 
duelists were obliged to accompany 
their principals and thus jeopardize 
their own lives.

was drinking 
of the world he

it, and |>erhnps he also 
in the last breath 
loved.

Bombay, India, Lieu- “Are you ready, gentWtnen? ThenIn 1853, at
Shephard and' Captain Phillips fire!" A spurt of flame leaped

muzzle of McArthur’s pistol. Tailor Repair Roomstenant
both of the same company, fought a the
Buvl by the by lit of a candle held by wtule tire empty weapon of the Tol 

“We are waiting, gentlemen.” Both the servant of Shepard. iH was a most one! snapped harmlessly as be sank
unfortunate affair, and Phillips was forward dead across the table,

taming decanters and glasses.

TAKING THE DEADLY PELLET. OVER C’HHRAX'S SHOE SToUE.

started at the doctor’s voice.
Delagrave extend»-d bio hand. In mortally wounded, 

one of those terrible black pills lurk- Then tliere were duels that « Al
ed the spirit of (hath, the silence of 1 knight by men with th.-ir left hands ShàttCFCU RCrVCS 
rhe grave. The other wae harmless, ^vnd together and king knives in ,
He tried to choose-, but could not, their right. Another strange form of
and averting his eyee groped blindly duel was that of drawing lots to roe 1 Jfgjff StrOfi£ Alld StCAOy by Df.
in the box, took one of the pills and which of the two combatants should WilliAttS' pjnJç PiH$
gulped it down. commit euickk.

At the same instant Kiviere swal- While the first duel under a code ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ord(,r
lowed the remaining one. For an in- was fought m the, eleventh centur>. your whole health is on the verge of 
sta-nt both m<n stood looking at each dueling is only an evolution of , the a break-down. Sudden sounds startle 
other horror written on both their single combat of the ancients. The you; your muscle twitch and your 
faros. Then a swift change shot across first duel it, England was fought be- ^StJdTyoîr ariihjowro Your

the countenance of Riviere; he took a tween William, Count d r.u, and bead aches; your feet are often cold 
and pitched headfojig Godfrey Baynard in 1096. In America atKj your face flushed. Your heart 

the first duel took place at Plymouth jumps and thumps at tbe least ex
citement; you are restless at night 
and tired when you wake. Your tem
per is irritable and you feel utterly 

The wife ol Cray de Murat jow11~hearted. And the whole trouble 
noted woman dueKtri. She poe- is because your blood is too thin and 

indomitable courage, and in watery to keep the nerves strong 
, There is only one w^y to have strong 
. healthy nerves—feed them with the 

to field of honor. She was finally slain r^cbf red blood that only Dr. Wil-
the grave in a few months. in an encounter with throe men whom liams’ Pink Pills can make-and do

An interesting mekknt is told of she attacked for having insulted her. To’ollUl 6ay5"-"i was a coni-
how the courage of Faraday, the Madam La neaupre was another wreck with nervous prostration,
greet chemist, saved him from con- noted woman duelist. She and Ladv but p, williams’ Pink Pills have
eiderable inconvenience over a duel. Urlis once engaged in an encounter in made a new man of me. I had been
Angered at a suppos^ slight, an in- which both were severoly ‘̂st^k'ZNndV^Lt ™
dividual once sent Faraday a chal- and winch would probably have had wouy leave me utterly prostrat-
lenge; but the scientist, considering it a fatal termination but for the time- ^ j jogt |n mvight, and physically I
unwarranted, ignored the call. A few ly intervention of some men. was almost a wreck. I had not taken
days afterward the challenger entered Madam La Maupin, ^e actress, w« ^|n^ls^ improved' Wfl have a good Stock Of the CCÎebraUd
Faraday’s laboratory where he was a fine swords woman, and when a male yrow steady. ,md „ . iv.
working cm an analysis of sausages fellow-performer maife alighting re- ^y day j gainod until 1 was My6F8 FumpS Ol all klllu -- DOth hOUS6 ailU Dai B
containing trichina, and insulted him marka about her character she held again a «veil man. My weight increas- 
and called him a coward. him up, attired in men’s clothes, and ed PUmP8

“My friend," said Faraday. "I do because he refused to fight relieved ^ '8ay t)mt U 1>r- Williams’
not wish to fight with you; but since him of his watch and snuff-box. Some pin'k paierai* gi\vn a fair trial. e
you insist on satisfaction, the choice years later she attended a ball dress- CUPB js sure to follow." 
of weapons is by the dueling code ed in male attire, got into an alter- Dr. Williams’ Pmk ' rest<>rT
mine, and wc will waive the matter of cation with three men, challenged p”PbL>d *wMch properly
eeccmds and hold our duel right hero them, and then killed them all one nourialie, nerv,» and keeps them

after the other. strong. They will cure all the diseases
due to bed blood and shattered nerves 
such as anaemia, Indigestion, head
aches, rheumatism, lumbago, St. V lt- 

tbet us dance, paralysis, general weakness 
aihnen-ts of growing 

But vou must, al- 
genuine .

Dr. Williams' I

An Accident Policy
ABSOLUTEL-Y WITHOUT CLASSIFICATION

Costs LESS than any Policy in Canada.

rooms,
vials in cmre of which death lurked in
•the form of a deadly poison.

BuC duels, like everything else, have 
•had a certain amount of humor 
mingled with them, and the colloquial
ism of a duel with cream-puffs at for
ty paces becomes less of a myth and 
more of a reality when we learn from 
records that some ten years ago a 
duel took place in Paris between a 
French Count and an American col
lege man, in which the weapons were 
base-balls. The affairs arose through a 
slight, fracas in an art school, and 
the Frenchman sent a challenge.

No limitations. ■Every kind of accident covered.
No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, clear cut, 
plain accident contract that insures you.
No matter how you get hurt you get paid.

Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled
One price to all irrespective of occupation

step forward, 
to tie ground, dead.

This ie the latest idea in A widen t Insurance, and i> isyued for the first time b\ the

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURâNCE COwhom this awful in 1621.The woman over
duel was fought w'as so horrified by 
its result that she refused to see Del- to men. 
agrave again, and the terrible mem- was a 
qry of those few moments in the sessed

weighed upon the latter’s her time killed several men on

THE BALL PLAYER ANTAGONIST. But dueling has not been confined VV. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.
The American, a husky six-footer 

from Yale, who pitched on tbe base
ball team and stroked the crew, was 
loth to accept and took the matter 

something of a joke. The Count 
pressed his desire for satisfaction, and 
at last the son of "Old Eli" consent
ed to meet him, stipulating that he 
should choose his own w-eapons. Sec
onds were agreed upon, and the mode 
of combat chosen by the American 
was base-balls at twenty paces. It 
w-as dangerously close range; for a 
man who has spent three years twirl
ing in-shoots and out-drops over a 
twelve-inch plate is likely to be a 
pretty accurate shot with a base-ball; 
but the Frenchman was game, and 
they met on the outskirts of the city 
at daybreak.

Each was to have three shots, and 
the Count won the toss and thereby 
the privilege of leading off. Perhaps 
he had never seen a base ball before, 
and at any rate his chances of sign
ing a contract with a modem Ameri- 

ball team wrould have been about

Pumps! Pumps!grove so 
mind that he followed hie rival

We would be glad to talk with you about that 
pump you are going to put iu after haying.

We also carry in shock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.A DUEL WITH POISONED PILLS.

One of the most terrible duels which 
ever took place in .France was that 
fought by Henri Delagrave and Al
phonse Riviere in 1808. The cause of 
the duel was an altercation which 
arose over the success of the former in 
wooing a woman with w hom they were 
both in love. Riviere slapped his 
rival in the face, and accepted the 
challenge which he received the follow
ing day. All the arrangements, even 
as to the form of the encounter, were 
left to the seconds, and the next af
ternoon four men met in a quiet 
grove outside the city. They were 
Riviere, with Savalle as his second, 
and Delagrave, with a doctor named 
Rocquet. The latter informed the 
principals that in order to secure a 
fatal result to one or the other of 
the combatants, he and Savalle had 
agreed to leave out the question of 
pistols and swords, and trust to the 
more, certain action of deadly poison. 
As he spoke he drew from a fold in 
his cloak a little square wooden box 
in which lay four black pills, identi
cal m size and , shape.

“Gentlemen," said he, “in one of 
these pellets I have placed enough 
prussic acid to cause the heart of 
anyone who swallows it to cease beat
ing within a few seconds. Monsieur 
Savalle and I will flip a coin to de
cide which of you shall first be oblig
ed to draw and swallow a pill. The 
other shall then choose and swallow, 
a second pill, and if neither of the 
first two takes effect you will each

in my laboratory. Here are two sau- 
exaotly alike in appearance. The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.sages

One of them contains the deadly tri
china; the other is pure. Take your

AN INTERMINABLE CONTEST.
as small as they could be. The man 
from Yale had no difficulty in dodging 
the adamantine spheres which the son 
of Belle France sent scaling in 
direction.

f Another strange duel. was •-----  -----------
choice, and I will eat the other. The ^y^ich took place between two French- and the secret

ol the trouti. end.„.WSm”withdrew his charges and tender-his men. The exact causeman 
ed an Apology.

A strange duel was that which took

i-nsisi on getting the
is not known, but at any rate one of the full
them found oocasion to strike the j Pink Pills for Pale People on the wrap- 

plece between an Englishman named ^ the fac|. Wi^oxti a xvord tU P«r around each box Sold by medi- I
Talbot and a Frenchman named Vil- man a piece of plaster with ‘l^aix^boxvfl^for^.Sl) wf* • 1 P l L IIe
leneuve. The latter was the challenger j which ^ oovered tbe welt raised by by ^tin. The Dr. Williams Medicine (JfllVCrSI t V Ol /VlQUIlt AlllSOÎl

and as Talbot was neither a skilled , blOWi Then be challenged the of- * Co., Brockville. Ont. * *
shot nor swordsman he stipula t#<l The challenge w-as accepted, *-------  , V . 10Ynnn • SACK VILLE, N. B.
that the affair should be settled with nnd U of the woVmded face severely lt is that 185,000 immv ......
two pistols, only one of which was y, «ntwgonist. He thro carw- «rents all told amwd m Canada Faculties 111 Arts, Applied Science and 1 her,logy,
loaded, at five paces. They met on the ful, cut , Bmall ^ from the p^h : during tbe fiscal year roded ,l.me du j A„ Departments will open for the Annual Session 1906-7, on 
field of combat and drew lota for the hi„ chrek ln time the wound- lBKt- Tbe“ ”c*u,kd 661 ‘'r“
pistols. Chance favored the English- ^ man ^^rad, KDd a, he was con- ,rora Tbl9"
man, and he secured the one which vahfscent his servant announced ai cr*aR* peary , oxer ^ Calendar containing full information as to cour.-es of Study,

' e^er’,MAn "erbt' hiB / ”U. *r catee'^ibaY the vohLe dThL^igration Scohlarships, Frizes, Degrees, &c„ address

d. allison, l. l. d„
result. And the man cut another bit *^dy li,°groJh has bron during 

from the plaster on his face. And bo eidht veara we give the fol-
; it wont on for several years, always1 , ae ; ' .

., v, n, . . .« , . lowing Btatement of annual arrivals.with the same result. But at the last * , . . t • t ^ _ _ _ —. e
meeting, when there mnaimd only . ' to V„ ^."ai.OOO; in 1899, AlWOyS RtTStël&beV til© ^ HU Nûm©

tmy piece of the.placer, the manwho « ,900. 47.000; 1901, 49,000; ” . _ x». . .

Imbye Rrw Quinine
Byron, angered at Southey’s critic- yyy' xhe paet year it will be seen ■■■■■■■■■ «VgŒ52ZaSaHMi J&Vfl

ism of his verse, wrote him e chal- «hows a ec^ater increase than any e _ ^ „ e»«■rr* ~ sr;i^»r^ Crorcs a Cold m One Day, Gnp mi Two-
never dehvered. Southey anticipated w over 60.000. One of the best y,
it, however, and had the following re- (t.a,ure8 of the immigration returns | ^ fj ftj/ Pj „.
ply ready: thelarge prtyoriion of British and «08# 23Ce

Sir.^I have the honor of acknow- American eettlera.

name
Then the American opened fire. The

THE

The

Flour
of the

Family
Spring wheat makes 

4 strong flour suitable for 
1 bread only—lacks the 
[delicacy and flavour of 
Fall Wheat.

Thursday, September 27th

Wilsons President
FLYBEAVER

FLOUR PADSa blend of both, combines the 
best qualities of Manitoba 
Spring Wheat, Ontario Fall 
Wheat — the best family 
flour. Makes light nutri
tious bread ; delicious 
pastry.

Dealers, write for prices oe ell 
kinds of Feeds. Coerse Grains end 
Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, 
Chatham.

OH! PAGER, MAS 
ACTUALLY KILL»

A BUSHEL OF FUES
Bell by ell DtacfMaaad 

aafitrmalL
ISM CENTS EM PACKET HOB

ARCHDALE WILSON,
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The Pandora Thermometer
The thermometer on 

the Pandora range oven 
means precisely in ac
curacy to the cook what 
the square and compass 
mean to the draftsman. 
Without the square and 
compass the draftsman 
would have to work en
tirely by guess, just as 
you do without an ac

curate and reliable thermometer on your oven.
The Pandora thermometer reduces cooking to 

an exact science. You know precisely how much 
heat you have and what it will do in a given time. 
It is one of the small things which makes the 
Pandora so much different and better than common 
ranges.

W's.

«

r# Ç •*
[Â

McCIaryfc Pandora
jAU. W.rehouse, and Factor!.» I

ItSwM|QiC London, Toronto, Montreal. 
1%M1 IM Winnipeg, Vancouver,

^ 4 St. John, N.B.. Hamilton
■■■■ e y • \

Agents, Bridgetown, N.BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY,
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Stolen Pleasure
The children will show you 

the merits of Mooney's biscuits 
if you give them the chance.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time.
Different from any other cracker 
you ltave ever eaten.

Say Mooney s ' to your grocer.

Crisp, inviting, tasty.
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Promotes DiiesUon.Cheerful- 
i*»s and Best.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot Narcotic.

^cuu-SMCBJnwt

5s*5al*«
eeiu,

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worns Convulsions .Feverisli-
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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$1.39 Did you 
get a 
pair of 
Women’s 
Dongola Bals

iTHE HOUSEHOLD 1 39All Moneys Deposited
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.THF. TUSSOCK MOTH. 139

139Housewives often experience great 
difficulty in removing stoppers or Ikls 
that have become fixed.

Tightened fruit-tin. lids, cruet stop- j 
pers, and mineral water screw tops ! 
are sometimes almost immovaole. An 
easy plan to remove them is to take 
a piece of common sandpaper, a no 
cover -the Hd or stop|x*r. Turn sharply 
and the top will at once become 
loosened.

promises to lie one of the 
most serious orchard pests that this 

had to contend with

This interest is compounded 

every ha f year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

- amounts up.

-------Try the--------------------

What

Strawsshow
which

: 139province has ever 
j is just now attacking the orchards of 
| Long Island and (Irand Pre and has 
been seen by the writer to a less ex- 

! tent in many other parts of the val
ley, in WolfvUle among oilier places.

tire “Tussock Moth"

*1|

139 There are a few
pair left yet139I kIt is known as 

from the peculiar tufts or russorks on 
larvae or caler}>illar stage in Primrose BlockKinney’s Shoe Store,methe

nice,/.
lows/

which the insect does its tkvmnge.
The caterpillars at the present time 

vary in size all the way from those 
just hatched and perhaps one-quarter 
of an inch long to those nearly full 
grown anti more than an inch long. 
They are rather pretty creatures, or 
would be if one didn't know what 
mischief they were up to. They can be 
easily
black horns 
head and one at the rear end; and by 
the four shorter tufts of whitish hairs 
along the back. These arc flat topped 
and look about like four sections tak
en from a scrubbing brush. The rest 
of the color varies considerably but 

most common form tlie pre
dominating color is black with 
stripes and other markings of yellow, 
and with the hetvd and two spots at 
the rear end of the back of sealing

Chairs and sofas upholstered with 
leather will last much longer and 
look much better if the leather is 

; regularly revived with the following ! 
mix line, which cleans the leather, and ! 
at the same time softens it, and

Union Bank of Halifax r
N J\ Record Six months’ Business

?I pi e- ;
! vents its cracking. Take one jiart of 
j***t vinegar, and two parts of boiled 

: liu^etd oil and shake well together, 
i Apply a very little of this on a soft

Thirt/-Four Branches in Nova Scotia. ME FOR

The i Manufacturers* LiteCErecognized by the two long
or tufts of hair at the rag, and afterwards polish with a silk 

duster, or an okl chamois leather.{ *1 is THE BEST 
5UfP=- YOU CAN SETPlumbing The daily turning over is not 

only necessary att« ntiori for the 
er treatment of n 
operation itself is liable to strain the

the $5,329,499
4,724,554

Business First Six Months, 1906,«SÏA“# •AU.

mattress. This 1905,*444

$ 604,945Increase for six monthsAND in tbe to ticking, and pull the stuffing out ofall the latest sanitary
UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES

Ranges and Cooks
ZZV STEEL

dissolved in water is also new
Americans, although the paste eon lie * 'hope in course of time. To avoid this ) 
purchased in any' grocer’s in America, handles may lx* sewn to the sides, so 
One of the most popular drinks in M,ftt the unyielding surface of the pot rates and plans apply to 
Culm is one called “paiml.” which is mattress itself need not lx- erasped.

mixture of sugar ami ITiese can lx* made from weighing or a
fm-ce of ticking, and

side

Tin: K. K. MAC*HUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 
St. John, N. B.

j made from a
j ,\hite ol vgg dried in rolls about six Clt°ss

The “panai.” or rolls, firmly ne |H>ssrbl,- to tlx- sides.

wax red.
They feed on the leaves to a 

sidcrnble extent but their most seri- , inches lon^r.
damage is doiw* upon the young which 

apples which they attack in preference j as snow, an:
ALL AT to anv other port ami' <at over the w a tier lluvorecl with tamarind or . x. r; - . - f- ^ping them. Pihng plates ami Middleton, N. X July IOoO.surface, sometimes eating off pnuti- lemon. J hvse cep-rolls are made n gftU<vrs wl|il<l t,h,.v ar„ warm

,arce nnd *!ry r/ta;k" » «« «•«<* .<«- gw. tw*,*.,
„ u m. <m 11.,. counts l.k*. the fruil. tlwmolrt W)l off Worc

In offer hop* » to s|>ra> tb. A n-npe trim* '»«’>» from Frnnrr. |)<r(tjng |4lf, rlw., lir„
thoroughly vu.h ! ans , „w n,„ ,vfr,rim>.«t » popular, a» vap|> WHs|, gto$8 lW

oughly. Apply tlx- water with a soft 
t jjwpl. Particular houscwivi-s use saw - 
brush and wi|x* tlx- glass with a fine 
dijist from a non-resinous wtxxl. such 
as box or Imss wood, in the drying 
process. It «feins out all the corners - 
and crevices - that cannot lx* n-aeh«-d 
with a towel. After wiping it, plate 
the glass in a ixd of the sawdust and '

•low it to remain about half an 
hour. Spiead the sawdiiM out to «ipv 
afv-r using it. If this is done u «. n 
be used any nuialx-r »f lures. \::.-r 
taking the glassware from the iaw 

j dust, whisk it off with a oft brush 
and polish with a cloth.

THEAND (HAST IRON OF 
LATEST PATTERNS

Kitclien Fiirnishings
IN TIN. GRANITE. ALUMINLM WARE.

BOTTOM PRICES 
HT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY -el

s*wn ns

quite brittle ami as white 
served with a glass of

or O. !\ GOUCI1KR, General Agent, Mil,uu ton. N. SMian waslrirrg fine china dishes, do 
not place them one upon another af-

cally nil of the skin.
the only remedy that ,-dR- -AXjLBIsT ceowb

d uui now

IT WILL INDEED BE A GREAT EXHIBITIONaffected trees
green, using a pouml to a cask with | ;t ;s -jn Havana, is egg pique. To 
pferty <»T lime to prevent burning. 1 prepare it, take two tablest>oonfuis ol 
think I should lx* inclined to use Bor- fruit syrup, any flavor desired; 
rivaux « mixture (that is to a<kl the 
vitro 1 as well as lithe) for this

leaves ami fruit IxH-ter ?»}mke until foamy. tlu-n pour

TAKi; AMassey-Harris yolk ami white. 'Put into a riiak- 
witfi bottWl soda,* which has been

>*g|f.
will HOLIDAY ‘

s-tick to the
than the plain lime. Ami if rains fol- Irrto t.Jassvs. Sjirinkle over the tofi a 
h,w it will no doubt he necessary to fittlo grat«<1 nutmeg or ground einna-

. Tlx- Frenrii make a verv k<xk1MOWING MACHINES AM)
spray again. Of course the difficulty is mon
going to lx- to gvt enough Paris gr«en smnTnvr drink with crushed goose- ^ 

surface «if the appk-s to <k-s- }^»iri«*s aiul s<xla water, with a dash VISIT THE GARRISON CITY FOR THE
troy the worms and that is where <me 0f phosphate, 
advantag-- of the

A drink. originally
Roixleaux will corn»- Turkish, which is on sale in many of 

tin- little confectionery store* «ir skk-and at this season of the yearHaying is now on,
busy, and will not be able to see many of

and call at

in.
The insects pupate on the leaf ami wnlk cafes.tn 

axlult insect, whm
Havana, is <.ix* calk<1 

Tak«- the juice
we are

“s«TK*c amour.“the female
«•niergi-s, is wingless like the ft male of huions
tin- canker-worm. But six* r< mains on (}M. erat,.J rind of one orange.

customers. Save travelling expensesour awl two oranges arwl 
Stickwill use you right.place of business and 

We have the most durable, easy running and up-to- 
date machinery on the market to day and are pre-

Few things ck»g a wvts-te pijx* so 
the eggs an- deposited n i,.mon with cloves anvl hold rt over m.dily as lint. Old serirh «luths and

we IF YOU DO YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU TOOK THE TRILour
the leaf and
there in a 1«»<^' sheet covenxl with a the fire until it is tlxiroiigtilv roasted, wash cloths an- a{>t to rixd lint and 

white substance. Here the t}n.„ >»liee in thin slio-s; mb! *a hand- thread, 
remain until n«-xt season, aliout fuj 4)1‘ rose jx-tals and one large |,q.vS witii

Pour boiling water cling and

TUB DATliSSEPT. 22 

OCT. 5

These going down the waste 
ivfuse water are apt to 

txvist arouml tlx- joints, 
themselves all small 

that but for them would

HALIFAX, N.L 
Canada

pared to meet prices. «•ggs
duly 1st, when tlxy' hatch. These egg cup. of 
clusters, with tlx- <b*ad leaves attach
ed, are quite conspicuous in the win ready to

AM)

THE I LACE

honey.
all ami b*t cool gradually. When They attach to 

serve chill in ft shaker or particles

N. E. CHUTE, Bridgetown t«*r ami may tiv-ily lx- gtitlx-n-d 
destroyed. And this

by several orchard

with shaved ice. piv-s througfi to the sewer, thus in 
was done last ()ix*of the pretty accomplishments of time, clogg'ing up the pipe. Well worn,

owners the summer girl of any country is Hot y scrubbing cloths should not be
preparing and serving some used in a house where there is plumb- 

cooling beverages ;ng. Dish cloths, also,
Spraying and eolb-vti.ng t-h** (*ggs which are so welcome on a hot day. yjw-y lx-<x>me limy, should be d«-stroy-

are tlx-refore, at,least w ith our pres- There is a gn-at saving in the cost ,x|.

metlx/ds

■

winter
alrout r.rand I’rc, "hose orclmixls, as vhat 0( 
a result, are fairly free from thia.pest, ,,f delightful

WR1TK TO M. McF. HALL, MANAGER, for Informal! i
as soon as

esa

B RI GETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE Waditubs are apt to lx-come
most ho}»eful ,,f retresiimeuts when they are made either wdiolly or partially ytoppid up 1 cf

(A romlmt'tmg this ins--et, I,,*,,,.. The proprietors of a soda- wll,.rv ,uA Kn« tram ihe ar UP<-»S jÇpi. I
all orchard own-r.s i\,lrntuin wife, at an avernyv prior ol tj,iv< WB.h„| ^ them, Beeatlse

krx>w bilge the Closes Sept. 81 h.
Something Doing all the Timeand I would urge

to examine their np}>le tre^s carefully eight c«*nts each, drinks which cost
apiece to make.

theCANVAS SHOES lor Men, Women, Boy’s nnd Youth’s. 
Just the Shoe for the hot weather.

TANN OXEORD for Men, Women and Children.

DRESSING in all grades and PoELlSUING MI 1 S.

HALF SOLES by the dozen or single.

LEATHER by the side or cut as

pifx- of the rink is large, teawaste
if the young apples are being him but two 

with One
leaves and coffee grounds are often tKs- 

ntidily see that the yountr |„,sl,| „f by ,^,plv;nv, them down It.
and sec
eatvn and if so spray at once
Paris green at the rate of one pound 'K\r\ with a knack for enU-vtaimng can 
}>cr cask. Of course tlx- damage of this make a number of tempting summei 6r|0j>|Hxd n-cently the | lumbers, when
insect must not lx* confused with that th inks with but little expense. All I }}M.y tnok the |n|x-s to pieces, found
of the green fruit worm which occurs that is needed is a stock of various (,jir trouble due entirely to the grad-
somewhat earlier and which consists flavors, and these aix* quite eas.ly 1IR|
usually of a single hole of greater or maxb- at home. A liottlc of phosphate, grounds. Before the h-pairs
less dimensions gnawxd into the ap- plenty of lemons, a supply of seltzer, ^ plunder’s bill amounted to

F. (’. Sears. and a few cquipimnts, such as n
juice-extractor for binons, a mash for 

SI MMFfi HJtlTiFSIT- mintf and a metal shaker for cooling 
the liquids with shaved ice, complete

«to prepare a dozen pipes. After pouring greasy water or

RE.AEMBER THE DATES

In a household wlx-re the rink Ix-canu- IF IT’S NEW, YOU’LL SEE IT AT THE

ST. JOHN EXHIBÎTIOI ï

accumulation of coffiv and tea 

were cotn-
TI1E BEST FAIR IN EASFERN CANADA.

Bigocst attractions ever offcrefl in Canada. New \ ork 11 ippodrom * 
Famous Trick ICI eph ants. Worm wood s Animal 1 licatrc—dir: . t 
from Furope. Montague's Cockatoo Circus—Atlantic Cit s 
Sensation. Did a—I Iammcrsteiti’s Myster.v of Mysteries. Ma 
coni Wireless Telegraphy. Ladies’ Band, l ire Works. Movi* g 
Pictures, and a whole Amusement Row with a laugh at ev< y 
turn.

wanted
a «onvkb rable sum.

Gr«*ase from dishwater is also apt to 
accumulate in trine and haixb-n in theE. A. COCHRAN.

. Granville Strce

DF.LinOl s
MENTS IN Cl HA.

vlv "Iw-n-wTlhal
A drink called “matrimony” is one drinks, each as tempting as anything that has particles In

of tire many surprises the visitor to i c(jub| j,, purchased in a first-viass con- it drm-q th<: sink p,mr boiling 
t uba encounters "hen lie enters a ie- If the girl who ent.-rtpips «“tl spistida aft.-r it. Cold
fres-l,ment parlor, says a writer in wi»lies t„ p|,.Rsc % tpasculipe tastp. . feaaly thrown down helps to harden
“Leslie’s Weekly.’’ lie la- Iwcbdor or glre 'fipd pothimr better than .the grease that has gone before it.
benedict, he loses no time in ordenyji. [r<wt,d co6re. Make strong coffee and 
ami this is y/liat he gets: A glass one- ;t hot. Have a glass half filltd
third IHIcd with chopjied ice, with a aith shaved ice, and put in one heap- Cold almopd lilapv. mangv is a nitv * 
sprig of crushed mint and sonic su- ■ (i^, teaspoopful of i-owxh-rcd sugar. <k'sser| lur \\prm weather, .Make a ^
gar, over which is pound an equal pt„lr t(„. hot cpffee over the ice and paste of (opr Atbfespoonfuls of corn ; *
mixture of the pure juice of fresli ^ w itli "hipped ep ppi stpreh, wet with a little cold water. . *
pineapples and tju- juice of orapii-s. ^ fulmps mpkp a dripk which Stir this into a quart of milk, with 

1 with just a dash o| lepipn. end a]l ,.^11 “pnsafatk1” I salad), M Idle four tabh spoonfuls of sugar, . and
! topped with fit-tip sqpares ol guftvq ^ p,^-u|-j0|- lanarage is compomd ol boil until thick. Flavor with a drop j {

puste or til irk jplly, which, bv lieing I ,(ir|olls fruits, the choice of which is or two of almond extract, ami stir J
ouklfri for tlm purpose, are hollow d- l-rmine-l by the fancy and skill ol in one cupful of ehopp-d blan-hed al-

“Matrimony” t,(Wi rom poser, it vi'rvAgisd one is tnonds. Pour into a mould, m>l put
expensive, coating nln'ost nmd,. |)y crudiing a sprig ofmiat wiili on the i«-e until very Cold, Serve

the price III other refreshing Graved ice until the flavor is extract with whipped cream, 
drinks, but a customer is genernllv ,,) Shred some fresh pin-apple, cut

fine assortment of California, : wdi„,K t-> ■ risk t™ or fifteen cents in hll)lva H |mmh„i of straw-ir-rri.?,
moie on a beverage with such an al- : die*- a banana, and finish the glass Xake any numlier of lemons—six : * :
luring name. The t ubans have abo w;th honey for sweetening, ehill with make a nice quantity—slice them very : ♦ 1
what they call an “America chopped morv shaved ice. fill up with soda or , chin, only putting out the seeds iv j 2
ice, juice of two limes, sugar to taste, «cltzer, and «tir just once with a -a(,h of sli(vd fru^ et)vl three j *
half a glass of pineapple juice, and, spoon so that the various fruit flavors )>failg ^ coM ^ this stand for ; t

I filled up with ginger ale. How these will mingle. The --.«salade is al- tMpnt)f ^)Ur jlour6 Th,.n |)0j] it <lntil ! 2
excellent mixtures received their most a luncheon, although when it is o ; oWps nrf lmd,,r p,)Ur |„(o an | «

dates back to the Spanish ! well chilled it is at the sa^ie tiyie « -^'«wan- bowl, and allow it to. re j 2
and the American occu- most refn-shtRg drink, and a (leeora- ma-n “ffl ^ n,.xt ,lay. T|a« weign « 

|)ntion of Havana. rivfc one with t-lw* i .^rant co oroc aiiri to every pyuivd of Ixiib-d pulp
i Cabs are fotmd everpvhere in Ha- frmts and the mint. Ice is more cvn- - - ' pouhd ap<l a half of lump

they" are rn Kris, and while «-rally use** in C uba than rt is m ^ wholç tw^her until
are not on. the sidewalk, ertlx-r France or I.rng aru ■ thy syrup jyllies, and the chips are

the latter place, the cafes &}1 , --------  transPan'Pt. Ip taking out the pips be
ofjen to the street, the sides of VV° careful tio leave all the white pith in,
buitiW literaljy rolli^ up like çpr- j , Vï. - * »s «** '«*”<** *'&*** 8>TUV.% ^Hiwia^W. The o

in 'these refrt-shroexli places I I $C01 I S EMUlfSK/Pl
i prg idl'd high with fyesfi huit of , 1 | j Jood because it rtxnd* 10 em-
| jjvfj-v vk'scriotkm and (vjsp groep eo- j ( phatjcilly lor perfect nutrition,

c-qqnuts. Mapv drinks pre made with ( | And yet in the mwtter of reitori
pativg fruits fjke the guapabana or i i ing appetite, ol giving new

! spur sop, ami the ntnma or sw eet i l strength to the tissues, especially 
sop, and the sppotns pr «tar apples. 1 | to the nerves, its action is that J f 
These fruits arc also made into ice- i of a medicine. , |
creams, which are very good and 11 SCCTrir’a’^OW<
quite unlike anything in the ice vari- , | Toreotw .. all**ehtt!W*e* :
ety inAmerica. Lemonade in Cuba is ( >_______ ' _ _____
invariably flpypryd with cinpanipp.

LINIMENT CURES

Murdock Block,
water Cart--

Fresh Stock PF.I.ECTFJ) RECII-ÇS. «
* A FREE TRIP

of Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

EXHIBITION, HALIFAX, N. S. 
or INTBB.VATI(INAL EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N. B.
either to

$

t m
and float like cherries, 

| is rftther 
I double

. 'piIE MANAdEM F.NT <>F THE WEEKLY MON ITT HI lias 
decided to otter a i'ïvv trip to the Dominion Exhibition to 
be held in Halifax from September --inl to Uelober nth.

LEMON MARMALADE. ov tv. the International Exhibition al St. John. N. li.
At Halifax stay limited to one week.We keep a fl-om Sept. 1 to S.

By a ftee trip we mean that we will pay all expen. 
board, lodging, vntii\Mee l'ee>, raiiw.iy tares, etc., from 
the time you leave home until you return.- to the person

Jamaica and Messina Fruits.
Prices given on application.

xvht; liveures us the largest niimher of cash in advance 
sqhscrihers at SI.00 each from no\v until the 18th «if September- 
Besides this free otter wo will allow a liberal commission on all 
new subscribers sent us.

This oftbr will he confined solely to those who work on a 
commission basis. Every subscriber should try for this free offer. 

If you fail you will lost- nothing as we will give you commission 
The commission alone will pay you for any work you 

The free trip is entirely free and :it our expense : you

LLOYDJ. E. odd names
i American war

!We have no 
Stoecial day Sales?

- vaim as
! the tableson

anyway,
do for us.
Ciinn.it lose mix tiling by trying fur it.but every Jay is

BARGAIN DAY
t1

Make Hay While the Sun Shines

There ia a lesson in the work of the 
thrTfty farmer. He knows that the 
brru-ht sunshine may last but a day 
and -be prepares for the showers 
which are so liable to follow. So it 
should lie with every household. Dy
sentery, diarrhoea and cholera .mor
bus may attack some member of the 
bvroe without warning. Chandlerhvin's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which is the best known medicine for 
these diseases, should always be kept 
at hand, as immediate treatment is 
necessary, and delav may prove fatal. 
For sale by 1. A. Warren, Wmi. B.

Write us oiv particulars as t«* commission, etc.cpuqters

THE WEEKLY MONITOR.*

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

MERCHANT TAILOR

►>
Do You Want To Go ? & %

*
♦»

ftpd t'hp a^drtio^ is p pl^asjntr ofl* to MINARD’S
the average tas-te, Tamarind paste DIPHTHERIA.I. M. OTTERSON, m******************** «#**#**#♦*#*»##*♦*#♦*♦
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PREMIUMS
$100,006

MCI PURSE

$9,000
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PORT WADE.NOT DOOMED!NOT DOOMED!YOUNG'S COVE. Mrs. May Gilmer, widow of the lute 
Dr. Gilmer, of New York, is spending 
a f«-w we#‘ks with her father, Edmund 
Ryder.

Mrs. Annie Benner, with her • tv o 
daughters, of I.ynn, Mass., are visit*

; ing their many friends here.
schooner Mercedes,

Holmes arrived in port Friday, 
will load in tire Basin this trip.

l ire solwtoner Cora ft., Captain («< o.
■ Johnson, finished loading al the re xv 
pier and sailed for "Salem, Mass.

.James .Johns, .Jr., has- joined 
fishing crew on 
tjie balance of tire seasont 

Messrs Hayden and Apt have been 
successful in landing some large rafts 
ol timber off the Bay Shore, having 
employed services of the tug Georjwe- 
L. and schoomr Eddie J.

VIr. and Mrs. Fred Newhouse, of 
Boston, were visiting Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Leiteh.

Misses Hattie and Josrie Willett, of 
Belleisle, have been the guests of Mrs. 
Geoige Milbvrry during the past

A lerge number attended the funeral

4

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
TE ABA HIT BEBE FOR à FET DAIS, BUT

of the late Mrs. Alfred Milberry. The 
conducted by 

Pastor

The Captain 
She/iervio s 

Rev. J. E. Hart, assisted by 
Blackadar.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabean,
AVest Paradise, s|Hnt Sunday at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Minaixl 
.White.

Howard Rent and Henry Young ac
companied by Joseph White of Phin- 
ney Cove have gone to Lubec for tire 
summer.

Miss Lucy Young? and Miss Lee Co
vert, are visiting friends in this place.

Our monthly service was held ijj St. 
Peter’s by the Sea church, on Sunday 
last. The ordinance of baptism was per 
forim J, and an 
was listem-d to by a large congrega-

of /’

the
the “Efklie J.” f«.r 9

.-AS:'/,

WmffM

We are not employing any firm or com
pany to sell our goods for ns, the expenses 
of which run from lO to 20 per cent.

interesting address Master Harry Ellis, of Last Boston, 
is visiting friends 'lien*.

There will lie a fawn *party he. e
V; Ill'll i'-pSaturday evening 11th,MIN A HD’S LINIMENT CURES 

COLDS, ETC. cream, clam stew, and oth< r refresh
ments will lx- served. Public invited. 
4>roc<*f<Is for organ fund, Div. Hall.

who builds a hotel 
and runs it in this place has a snap.

BELLEISLE.
y. 'The first

A. Ray, of the M.S.F.M., 
W’nverly, Mass., and wife are spending 
his vacation with Iris parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and little son

Ernest m
m customer by giving them better value than can be had elsewhere Summer Diarrhoea in Children

Samuel C. Churchill 
Gordon, of Marlboro,

We are going to hand this back to every
Luring the hot weather of the sum

mer months the first unnatural loon- 
uchs of a child’s how els ,-hould ha\ e 
immediate attention, so ns io cheek 
the ■disease befoie it becomes srnon.-. 
All that is necessary is a lew cos- s 
of Chamberlain's Colic, ("i.< Jem and 
Diarrhoea Remedy ‘follow."*.! .1 dose 
of castor oil to clean-c lie- «yste* . 
Rev. M. 0. Stockland, IV - r of the 
First M. K. Church.
Minn., writes: “We have used Cham
berlain's .Colic, Cholera ami l>iarr- 
ho'-a Remedy for several years ai d 
find it a v. iv v; Liable remedy,. espe< - 
hilly -for simmu . disorders ‘ in child- 
r. n.” Sold by W. A. Warren, Phm. It.

Mass., are guests of Israel need not leave your work to come this week if inconvenient, as this sale will con-> „ , „ „ , n. , Yc u need be in no hurry, youMr. and Mrs. Maynard Oakes, of x ■* x> A nrrnaE
New Albany, are with Mr. and Mrs. tim 6 till the end of the month Of AugUSt. 
Henry Bruce.

Miss .Ida Harris, of Somerville,
Mass., was the guest last week of her 
cousin. Miss Mary Harris.

George A. Goodwin, secretary of the 
• Y. M..C. A.. .Pott«ville, -Pa., and wife, 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Isaac 
Goodwin.

Mrs. (Rev.) William Wallace and 
little sons Gordon ami DeMill, nr 
oompanhd by b**r mother, Mrs. Jos.
Hall, of Utica, N. Y., and Mrs. Sam
uel Reed, of Boston, are guests of 
Councillor and Mrs. Abner P. Neily.

Miss Olga G. Wade, is spending a 
few days with her relatives at Young’s 
Cove.

Mrs. Fred F. Chipman, of Nictaux 
spent a few days last week with her , 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Almon W. Park
er. Wallace Covert, of Lower Gran 
ville was also a jniest ol Mr. anil 
Mrs. Parker last Sunday.

Miss Josie Messenger, of Bridge
town, is the guest of her cousin Miss

W

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AND NEXT
starts AUGUST 9th and ends AUGUST 31st

a

I .'.Je Falls

Sale

Carpets, Rags, Squares ySnap in Table Linens Gent’s Furnishings
Bought specially for this sale from 1 lot Men’s Suits, All-Wool, Nicely made 

manufacturer who was obliged 
to retire from business. No old 
goods, but new goods fresh from the 
mills. You save $ $ $ on this sale

ARLINGTON AM) Ml . ROSE.

Sunday --erviees August 12th Salir 
bath school at ~ p-. m. Preaching J p.

#-Sale Mrs. Tory, <»f New York, who has 
bit'll visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. I). F. Milbury, returned to h* r 
bom»* on "Saturday last.

Q*y Charles Marshall and wife, of Bever
ly, Mass., have return*d home, 

nn Mrs. Parker Sal>-an was visiting her 
Ijrother lid Ward Sanford at Port 
Lorn*- one day quite recently.

Horace Marshall, of New York, who 
have been away from home for twen- 57 ty years, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Marshall.

Mrs. Burpee Banks and her friend 
who have been visiting Mrs. Silas 
Banks, have returned to their home.

Miss Emma I). Marshall, of Law - 
no n-ncetown, accompanied by her sister 

Mrs. Charles Banks, of Brick ton,. 
sjx*nt Sunday with their parents Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Marshall.

James Miller and wife of Roxbury, 
^ CQ Mass., spent Sunday with Mr. Millw’a 

sister, Mrs. W. A. Stark.
Some of our farmers have finished 

haying and report an average crop.
We wish to correct an error on last 

week's items which read Mr. Joseph 
Stark was ill. It should have read

Former price

1351 line Brussels Cai p itsThis sale $2 60 ■Regular priee $10.00
1 lot Men’s Worsted Suits, eheap at $10.00

Special fur this sale $8.26

a
1 201 a

95All- WoolII1
1 lot Men’K W.iU-riiroipf Cuatr. Regular iirice *3.00

Yours during sale at $1.18
88 7°u1 it it

1 lot Unbleached. 56 in. wide. Pure Linen
Neat patterns made to sell at *5c. Our priee durlaf tale 75it1Avis G-esher.

of Somerville, This sale at 35c 

This sale at 4c i 

This sale at 7c l 
This sale at 5c 1

Han 1:1 Hutchinson,
Mass., air 1 bride are spending

their old homes litre.

1 lot Men s jOveuilb, 
good qUidity

1 lot Men’s Sock* fust colors 
Toronto price 20c

1 lot Men s Suspenders,
patterns. Toronto price 25c

1 lot Men * Suspenders, 
worth 20c

1 lot Men’s Shirts. Regular prices 75e 
and $1.25.

1 lot Men’s White Vnluundrivd Shirts, «11 linen bosoms: 
neck bande and wrist bands, Sizes 15 to 17. < heap 
at one dollar This sale at

■25c. yd 55Union««
honeymoon at

.principal of tBust in,L.
Bridget own High School, is s,tending 

his holidays reducing his 
hay fields at his

45it

1 lot Unbleached. 60 in. wide. Pure Linen
>»at patterns mule to sell at 45e. Our price during sale

f4of lieautiful 40<1ftavordupots m the 
old home liere.

Miss Gussie Wade siient a fw days , 
her brother

»

29c. yd 35I*«Iti
b11. H.last week with 

iWade at Bridgetown. 4m1 lot Wool Square?, 3x3 \-1 yds 7 501 lot Unbleached. 72 in. wide. Pure Linen
patterns made to sell at 6i)c. During thle eale

39cGURUS Now on sale atLINIMENTMINARD’S 
GARGET IN COWS. 8 25 6.25«.New «1 '*

39c yd . VGRANVILLE CENTRE. 10.25 7 90«I it1 “"

*

Mill?

6:.f

Sunday August 12th 
the Episcopal church at 

In the Baptist at 11 n.m. 
W. M. A. S. for the month of 

held in the vestry

Services for 
will be in 1 lot Men’s Linen Collars. Regular price 18 and 20c. 

Sale price

1 lot Men’s II: mike)chiefs at •

5cwide) black and 
Yours at 19c

3 1-2x4 yds 10.75 8.50 Mrs. Stark.500 yds. Jap. Silk (20 in. 
white and colors

500 yds. Jap. Silk (27 in. wide) black and
Yours at 32c

500 yds. Jap. Silk, (27 in. wide) black and 
white only. Heavy quality. 37c

t(1 " - V‘v
Leslie Strong, of Clarence, spent 

Sunday with friends in this place.
Miss Cora Brin ton, of St. Croix, is 

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Charlton ami other friends

7.30 p. m.
The 2 vt« Regular

Now 86 95
1 lot Tapestry Square, Six# 3x3 12 yds 

price 89.60August will be 
Thursday afternoon August 9th at 
3 o’clock.

Miss Edna Wade, of Granville Ferry 
spent last week with Mrs. J. C. With-

1 etRed and White1 lot “
white and colors ll.tAamlnlilirRug. L'.îé end 3.25 NewSl 96 and S3 50 m this p]acf,.

Mrs. Norman
£19c1 lot Men’s Balbrigsin Underwear, neat patterns 

Sale price

1 lot Men’s Neckwear ...

Grant is on the si(k
list.

3 for 25 cts Alfred Marshall who is canvassing 
in the interests of the Monitor finds 
people speaking very highly in praise 
of the paper.

Miss Sadie Chesley, of Upper 
ville, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John McCormick.

Lament Eaton, of Groton, Mass., 
5s spending his vacation at the homè 
of his uncle Weston H. Ejaton.

Mrs. Wm. AND BOYS' GLOTHINCJ DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
Hutchinson and Miss by local application, as they cannot

Withers, of Boston, Mass., reach the diseased portion of the 
There

Frances
are visiting their parents, Mr. 
Mrs. C. E. Withers.

is only one way to cure denf- 
and that is by constitutional

iiSfe "v’

remedies. Deafness is causedisWillett, of St. JohnJohn G. 
speiiding a few days at his inflamed condition of the mucous hn-

; Now $1,48 
Now 1.00

300 pairs Men s all-wool Pants, cheap at $2.25
250 pairs Men’s all-wool Pants, cheap at $1.50.
500 pairs Boys’ Pants, all sizes and patten^ The most 25 to 98c 

of them have double knees and seats. Lion brand, now

iooi„rs‘i.saiô sts&a*4 piMem “now3-25 to 7-50

Img of the Eustachian Tube. When 
th:s tulie is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely^ closed. Deafness is 
Lite result, and unless 
ti'-n can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed iorever; 
mue cases out of t*-n aie caused bv 
( ntarrli, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cronin, of 
Lower Granville spent Sunday 
Mrs. Cronin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Roney.

Misses
Tuppervllle, spent last week with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson 
«formerly Miss Alice Covert ) who 
married in Boston August 1st, arrived 
here last Thursday and will spend a 
few weeks 
[Mrs. Frederick Covert, where a recep
tion was given them the evening they 
arrived. On account of a recent death 
in the family only a few relatives and 
friends wrere present. Both bride and j 
yftfon are young people of this com
munity who have made their home in 
Uncle Sam’s territory. Their many 
friends will unite in wishing them 
many years of happy married life. 
They were accompanied home by the 
•bride’s brother Kenneth Covert, who 
has spent the past year in Boston.

Ife ft
with

, 4
tne intlamma-

Edith and Marion Bent, of
\l

We will pive One Hundred Dollars* 
for any case *>f Deafness (caused bv 
catarrh) (hat cannot lie curetl 
Hall’s ('atarih Cure. Send for circu
lars, free.

bv
with the bride’s mother,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O. BH-

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Halljs Family l’ills for con. 

stipation.

.

89c to $5.98100 Boys’ Suits, best patterns and good fitters. 
Prices were $1.50 to $8.50. Now GRANVILLE KERRY.

Postmaster Irvin received a letter a 
few days ago from his wife who is 
visiting her son. A. D. Irvin, in Cal
gary, in which she speaks in glowing 
terms of that country. She says the 
half has not. been told.

Captain Thomas Reynolds is enjoy
ing a short vacation with his wife 
and family. The captain commands a 
freight steamer out of New York.

Bernard Dolan, of Boston, Mass., is 
s|.'ending his vacation down here.

The Misses Edna and Hazel Rem son 
of Dorchester, Mass., are visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson, of Boston, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Rhodes.

DRESS MUSLINS 1hr '

We have about 1500 yards, and we have divided them into piles at

Sc, lOc, 15c and 20c per yd.___________
HAMPTON.

Isa Brown and family of Everett, 
Mass., arrived here last week and are 
stopping with Mr. Brown’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. IasiftH Brown, during 
the summer.

Jasper Titus is home from sea after 
-having been absent since last fall.

Miss Chipman and Miss Inglis, of 
Tupperville, are stopping for a time 
with Mrs. Reed Farnsworth.
Haying is completed. The crop is re

ported better than last year. The 
weather for the past month has been 
verywarm with a great amount of 
fog.

«

2 pair for 20c
During this sale only $1.23

20 dozen Ladies full-fashioned, fast black, 
worth 20c pair, lluring this tale while they lastSpecials in Ladies’ (Jetton Hose

Special purchase of Black and White Japanese Silk Waists, made to sell at $2.25.
ipfgglllSizes 32 to 44.\

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it. 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S eigna-- 
ture ie on each box. 25c.

%%■BridgetownJOHN LOCKETT & SON, 0!
* ,tr- ^

Snallgkt loep U Setter them other noya, 
let is boot whom used In the Sunlight wuy. 
Buy Sunlight Seep sad follow directions.
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Lawrencetown MonitorPhotographs The wto Arriving This Week toto
grod variety ot New 

Cards. Call and sea 
them: Try some ot the

* LAWRENCETOWN, N. S„ July 25, 1906. toto
toto

I called to Mnhone Bay on Friday last, 
owing to till® serious illness ol Mrs. 

I ('has. Lolmes, of that place.
Work will be begun this week on 

! the new roads leading to Hastings. 
Lee Bent, Horace Stoddart and Ed-

'totoDcrtha Rosengren is visitingI Miss 
at Bridgetown. 6 tons Fence Wire 

1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

» toïx PHOTO FADS:: Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis

toifrom here attended campSuVcral 
uve-ting at Berwick.• • New and up-to-date. * *

ti+HlIIIIIII-ll-l-ll-l-ll-'

N. M. SMITH, - Photographer

toto
to toI Miss Eleanor Stevens, Halifax, is 

the guest of Mrs. Oswald.

It. .1. Schaffncr left last week for a 
j three weeks' trip to P. E. 1.
| Wm. Bishop, Montreal, is the guest 

of his brother, A. H. Bishop.

Mrs. W. It. Prince and family 
visiting in Halifax for a few weeks.

We are pleased to report that little 
Miss Blanche West, is much improved.

Sunday August 1*2—Baptist 11 a.m., 
Methodist 11 a. m., Episcopal 11 a.

gar Mason, leave this week 
West. We wish the boys success. -

| toto
toto

\ totoSOUTH WILLI A M STON.Summer 
Clearance Sale

toAlso Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

toConn. T. G. Bishop and wife return
ed from th.-ir trip to Springfield on 
W.dnesüay last. They speak in high
est terms of the hospitality of the 

that place. In company

For over sixty yesrs doctors 
hsve endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectorsl for coughs, colds, 
west lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. You esn trust s 
medicine the best doctors sp- 
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you hsve a hsrd cough.
- 1 had an awful eou*h for ever a year, and 

nothing seemed to do any good. 1 triad 
Ayer’s Vherry Pectoral and was soon cured. 
1 recommend It to all my friends whenever 
they have a cough." — Miss M. MlTSBS, 
Washington. D. C.

toto
to$8.75

$6.oo
$3 00 
$2.75 
$2 00 
$0.75 
$0.80

$12.75 Hats, now 
$ 900 “ “
$ 475 “
$ 3-5° “
$ 3.00 “
$ 1 50 “
Duck Hats 95c now |

LARGE D1SCOVNTÎIN

to •to
to topeople in

with the other councillors, also S. W. 
W. Pickup, M. P., 0. T. Dan-iris, M. 
P. P., O. S. MilW, County Clerk, J. 
H. Hart, County Treasurer, and Rev- 

visitid the works

to It will pay you to get our prices to
to ■to y■j to1 'to
to W. B. PALFREY, -toeral o*th«*r friends 

of the Davison Lumber Co. and went 
<rf their line

LAWRENCETOWN w

Magnet Cream Separators

CtLadies’ White "Wear
MISS LOCKETT’S

to toover pome twenty miles 
of railway; visited the several lumber 

and went through their gn at
toisMiss S tick nr y, Melrose, Mass., 

the guest of her sister. Mrs. H. But-

A ijers
camps
mill at Hastings. The man-agera of the 

shoesd the party everymidsummer Sale 
of millinery

SAKSAPAKILLA.
FILLS.
HAtl VMM. i>hei nt's saleeomunny

courtesy and did everything in their 
make the visit a pleasant

Bear River, is the 
her daughter, Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. W. Purdy, 
gut-st of 
Phiimvy.

Mrs. A. P. Dodge, of Middleton. has 
keen the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
C. Sohnfiner.

power to
.which was heartily i-njoyi-d by all. 

We understand several of our young

ir’» Pill* keep the bowels regular, 
vegetable and gently laxative.

To be a old at i'uuitc Auction b> the 
Miei ill ol u.e t ouiny ol .Ynuapoii.-, of 
..iri Deputy, on i iiuritiny, the a 1 in v...^

COMMENCES Aiv notetl tor their ease in opemtio.i.

S AT U RDAY For perfect skimming.
Easy cleaning «mix 

infer.or machines do.
They have a square gearing.
The now I is supported at top ami bottom.
Don't buy It cheap Separator that will -non gne out. 
Satisfied—that wold im-at.R a lot l.lit it . xpn-.-Ht. 1.0 

every user of the famous Magnet Sepaiatcr.
Write or telephone me for catalogue and prices.

otheimen are going to the great Northwest 
on the harvest excursion, 
them a pleasant trip and a safe

toi A UgUsl, 1 UU«J, A. 1J., Ul lull U«piece how! to « lean: tlicx «!«» not vh g up as
25 per cent, will he taken oft ^ 
the price of all <

lui « fio«Aii, ul lise Court iiuUsi,W« .wish
It lil.ug- lOW 11, 111 ItiC l Utility Ol Ali-

lliV loliowiliy (VraCinyi U p.« ccG. E. NICHOLS
Funeral jUndertaker

re-
,1 pul wl <yl laird:

An mal loi ol laird lying in \>il- 
iol al x idol lu V ale t^uirdvii as 

olloxva>:

HATS and FLOWERS I)r. Hall’s e-ottnge at the west «*nd 
is being improved by a veranda both 
upstairs and down.

A few from here attended camp 
minting at Berxvick last week.

The cheese factory here is tuening out 
«piite u large quantity of cheese. F. R. 
Butcher
purchased the whole output for the

Miss Blanche Bi-hop r«*turn«d from 
her visit to Bear River oil Sntmxlav 
last accompanied by her cousins Min- 
nie and Harry Chute.

The monthly missionary imping was 
held in the hall lure on Sunday even 
ing.

in stock. We must, make 
room for fall goods.

more then i- L jt h;lawrencetown* N. S.
iK-giiifiing al a certain stake and 

unies at ilie northwest angle ol laud 
j\\ n«'d by «J vim Bowl by, on the easl 

»iin- ul laird ow iji'ii by Laleb and 
thence; nortftxvai dly 

oJlox. mg Ur*- east line of said dutch' 
nml inrid it comes to the southwest 
digle c,i la ml owned by inglis P.

. liTirii* x, thence ea~lx\ arxlly along &u*d 
I'nmney s -oiitli line to Uie southeasl 
«ngle ol sard Phiimiry’s 1«,L on the 
• esl luie ot tie- «aid ■) ohn Bow iny 

.and, ihtiHx; southwardly along said 
me to Hie north line ol a lield ov\n- 
•d iiy the said John Bpxvlby known 
is tin- «-all* pasture, thence at jight 
ingles wf-stwaixlly t«# the jilace of be
ginning, containing by estimation 
1111 'lx aeiit-s more or less.

same having ln*»*n levied upon 
/rdef execution issued upon a j 1 .d^- 

nent in tin* cause <»f (). S. Miller *,
K. Mdler, which sakl jmlyineut has 

ffcn r.ooided in the legistrv of d. «xIs 
11 ami for t he ( '< h-olLv 

for upwaixls of one yAtr.
I « rms of sali-: Ten \>rr cent. « a-h 

at time of sale. Reniapwler on deliv
ery of deed.

Davi<l Yami- has Txdurn«*«l to Hali
fax after a month’s visit at his sis- 
ter's, Mrs. S. (’. Hall.Dearness and Phelan A Co., of Mkkll»*t<m, *bave

Lawrencetown, N. SFURNITURE f=. B. BISHOP > ulm >. < «utfM s~ Olive Palfrey, f’aixHe ami *1 can 
returned
after a x\ix»k’s sojourn.

from Port Lome yes-teidnyPleasing 
Perplexing I Hews°rv C°srume-ClotKUpholstering, Repairng

Rev. Wm. Brown is in Halifax for a 
few days the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Mr Arthur, Tower Rond.

Pictur.-Piaming** It*e net where tmm 1 Mwd *«»• 
pleyaural efluee I eni Merllliur- 
ireleed.
►hull I accept, that bolt Sre me 11

Suitable Por All Seasons
HBWSON TWKKI>S for Ledits* Suits have more 

ueeuty vf style end cole, ing to commend them. 
They sre PURR » oui-wear ss uuly wool can-end 

may be washed without injury.
Wove* iu a great variety of beautiful 

Not expensive. A=k >our dealer

hut which po-Hleu
Spacial prices on all Unas of 

furniture
who has lx«*n relievingMr. Lyons.

F. (>. Palfrey, at the Vtiion Bank the Several fr«,m this place w« nt to
Bridgetown on Sunday evening to lisw«xks, has gone to lnv«*r-pnst twoThis slu lent was offervtl three powitionx au 

of which would net over $5«Xl the tirst year
the Rev. A. N.Marshall,V n to

p rear hid in the Baptist thiirch to a 
larg«* congregation.G. E. NICHOLS4

to ahow you bis newest styles in 
HEWSON TWBBDS.

Mrs. *ltn nimn ami Mrs. Patterson, 
of Aylcsford, ami Mrs. Mallet, of 
Bt-rinmla, are Vhv guests of Mrs. F..

I hefCr'A.rwsoxN.XA Free Trial Month Wliltuiau’-i Ball.
Lawrencetown, N.S.

PORT I.OKNE.

!.. Ilall. Stmdav 11 a. m..Servitx» h«*re on
Sunday Rcliool 10 a. m. ; ' ------------------ 7.____ Ur |,.,v„ nn *-r I,.»*'.' «1-

Mr. «od Mrs. Rujs-rt Ch.-ri. y and ..r,,r,.iv,Ki paynw-nt" to « n»m-
grandson of Parndisa, s.s-nt «-dnas • UNIMENT CO.. LTD. V amounts s-nf from ,Ti-
day SV,1|, Mrs. Phrnras Banks \ * Bridgetown. N. S. ❖ wi„ |lor,i.» int.-r-spri take thrx

Winnie Foster and Lunev Anderson £ l^ntlemen.- I hove used your <• ,, hint?
werr* suetv*ss*ful in obtaining their B V L a

EMPlRB'l.lNlMKNT

OF
of Annai'oli--Miss Eil-ith MvLellnn and Miss Oliv,* 

successful in’ securingA. W. ALLEN & SON,Our Summer Session Palfrey
their "B” (N*rtifiente in the recent ex-

Will give you an opfx>r- 
tunity of testing your 
adaptability for the well 
paid occupation of a

Bookkeeper or Stenographer

YaUl

aminations.
WOODWORKERS^ EDWIN GATES,

High Sheriff for tie County of An- 
impolis..

Sheriff's Office,
Annapolis Royal, May 25th. POO.

Lizzie ami 
of Pres-t<m, aw the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. <i. Palfrey, and .John Astbunr 
is the guest of Oof ton Whitman.

Minnie A*tbury v is nduotxl tr 
For in-t«.nce

«•ertificat«?s at the provin«*ial examina- | 
tion Bridgetown.

cvervt'hingA'< o it
stati^ties
Itev. E. H. Peu'-O'-U, a Baptiaf l.-ndi-T 

dc-laras t-lmt i* c- t-

We make and handle all kinds of •••
••• myself and in my 
«5* believe it to be

Mass., is visiting his grandparents, ^ p,.8t liniments on 
Mr. and Mrs. Phim-ns Banks. A onri truly, ^

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Charlton and ! •> y f B Apri, 26: |W.
of Bri\lyvt<»wn, an1 visitmc ; •

now adttys.family and ♦> 
one of the 

the market. «5»
Building Material 

and Finish.
Walter Wright, of Lynn,

at Atlanta.
about one dolhir to -nve a 
( hirnco 1.11 1 in Philnd- lpbiu. "hm- n.

»f salvation b

<*1 ARAD1SE.write today soulCall and see
❖ ;,0G. l.ETTER “A”

in Lhe CAUpveme Lou
* Between.

<od«?on Barnuby, Plaintiff,

J*iieiji.n Jlearn, Defendant.

No. 12:.::
♦Mis. T. A. Elliott, 

viviiing her pan-ms, 
il. Young.

Miss tiara

of Boston, i» 
Mr. and Mrs.

A complete stock of the expemcO Atlanta 
only 2"> cents.n-lntivi s of this’place.

Baleom, of Clarence, and i 
Bill to" n w*n* lhe j

♦ ■ EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE Dion, iSash, Mouldings, Shwih-
Ing, Fleering, Siding, etc-, 

always on hand.
Principe 1 Church, Store and Office Fittings

\ ertion
Miss lllshv of 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Phim-es Banks

from Sn« kxille. N. B-.
remark able catch of 

the largx-st for tw«*nty-li\ • 
nport.xl along the northern 

county. M<i 
ypiu a -lay 

caught 
Mon* help is

Daniels, of l.uwmia- 
town, spent Sunday with Mrs. F. \N. 
itisjiop.

Mrs. I. M. Longiey visited la r sistei 
Mrs. John Spurr, of Deep Brook re 

ix*ntly.

A despatchTRURO. N. S. fhc Vaudeville Programme
For the Dominion Exhibition

says: 
lobsters, 
years is

0. L. HORNE, last Sunday.
Hotel Arrivals Mrs. Wm. flormley, 

Roxbury; Mrs. McDowell, Ohio;
•‘rushy, Halifax; Mr. Haley, Mhldle- 

Mr. Hatfield, St. John; Mr. and

m upeclwliy.

Write for Illustra ed Books and prices to
ttftlDGETOWN BOOK STORE.

QUEEN STREET.

Have Bzen Securt. - of W« stmorlan*! lo be sold by Public Auction i,y 
-i,c Jii^ti Micnti ul Annapolis tit t 
unit JlOlISC 111 lif lUVvloXV n, m L.,. 
ounty ot Annapolis, on Suiuixn.y 

-**e lidi day ol -.ugust, 1VVG, ai tu 
. vlucix in nit* loni.oun.
Pui suant tu an > ixlt i of FoiT-c loa- 

iic and Sale unvuu herein and da.ted 
die ith day ul u uiy, iVUt>, unless u- 
a-lx.- the d<,y ul sal« the amount 
iu tire plaint ill with ms costs be juuti 
to him or his solicitor.

All that certain piece or parcel of 
land and premises situate, King ai.ti 
oving in Bridgetown, in the Lomax 
of Annapolis ami lujunded as follow :

On the south, by lands formerly 
owned by Thomas l hesley, and noxv 
ixvned by John H. Hicks, on the east 
by a road, on the north by a road, 
and on the x\ est by tin* Church road, 
-o called, lending from Bridgetown to 
• h? ‘ Clarence settlement, containing 
-ix acres more or less.

,|d<ndid Attraction»
Improyement» bcin^ Effected cn 
the Ground» and Buildings

Mr.
making in someGreat

MIDDLETON, N. S. in five daysMr. and Mrs. bo. Fn*«*man and lit
tle tlatighter of Fresno, Cal.,
Mis. J. Howe Ray, of G ran ville 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Al\ in 
Stairatt last week.

and one man 
live tons worth *3f»0.BOX 98,

Mrs. W. H. Dùrling, Albany; Mrs. H.
H. Saunders ami Miss L«*n(^ Saunders, |

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF NewV- Hall is back from the rm n cannot T*
not n'. le to us<* tin

Manager
York having arrang»^ for a sph nditl 

fur the grand

want'd, but
liniment curesMINARD’S

DISTEMPER.
The iavtori. s areStationery, Souvenir Cards St.Canton, Mass.; Mr. Pudding ton, 

I ohn; Mr. Cnnn. Yarmouth.
■ 1st <.f attractions 

>iaml p« rfurmance at the 
! Exhibition which is not more than six 

vxeeks distant. The Kxhtbi- 
will be

number of lobsters caught. 
being put back in 

Theft

enormousDominic nCanadian and Anur'.t n. Mrs. Cal<lx\< 11 and son, Clyde, ol 
Brockton, Mass., who have btx*n visit
ing Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Bent, return
ed home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Porter and ehildren of Yar
mouth, sjient a few days with Mrs. 
Porter's sister, Mrs. J. Carey Phin-

Grant Longiey, of Lynn, who has 
l>-. n visiting his grandfather, Mr. I. 
Longiey, left <m Monday. He intends 
visiting several of the Canadian 
cities before returning home.

Mr. ami Mrs. John MacC’cilium have 
spent a very enjoyable vacation in 
New Brunswick. They were visitors at 
the home of Mr. MaeCollum’s uncle, 
Mr. Allison, of the well known firm 
of Manelrester, Robinson 6i Allison. 
They also extended their trip up the 
St. John river and trilyutaries, visit
ing Fredericton and other places of 
interest.

and the rest are 
the traps again and 
have spoiled and are 1 riny thrown in 

nn the land as fertilizer. The

Calling Cards, Invitation Cards 
and reading matter.

INGLlriVlLl.E. on scows.Summer 19064 Rev. I. M. Baiid, of Moncton, was j tlon*8 Vaudeville program 
,i guest at G. C. Banks last week. noVcl, interesting and exciting, suited

Mrs. Mary Dunn, of Falkland Ridge. | lo j1( ^ t.j,e ,xvrted attention of tin 
is visiting friends in this place.

Mrs. <b-orgx? Walker aid family, of 
Brivgetown, are guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I hi rl ing.

Farm crops are looki**cr v..11 in this . „
locality. The imlic;.lions are favorable val of X emce.
for a vrrx l«*xa] apple crop. The hav i Tire great drawing curd in the alter-

will

heaps
catch is pretty gx*n*'ral all along the

S*c our new st.-vk of B.x*>Us.
Our stock of northern const.

whom the cmlargcxlj S.OOG spectators
grniwlst, n 1 v. ill avcommoduto.
i,ight pcifonnance 
the pyrotechnic spectacle “The t'aim

NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES the weather.T'hv

^ will soon
**+*-3.*+*-i-***+**»***»** Ht-vleB wlu l,u °n''rv,]-

! withwill includearrive, and several new Don't growl about the "« athc r. 
You can't alter it one mite. 

For the power that doth decree it 
Knows wlrat is b«*st and right. 

Do not lx* discontented,
Take everything with ease,

Ami do not even murmur,
About the flies ami fleas.

When the blood, tiecoming heated.
Ami* the muscles seem to clog, 

You are invigorated
By the ocean's cooling fog.

So do not frown upon it,
For that would lie unwise,

Tis your Creator's blessing 
That comes in a disguise.

In the
harness

Roofing
Materials

Top is a little below tire average.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunham, of I>x-

ingtorn, Mass., have been recent guests __ r , , , iir.re,,a ,.Vorat J. F. Halt’s. meeting the fleetest field of horses «xer
Ervin I>*onaixl, of Kingston, rece nt- brought together in Eastern < anada 

ly visited Iris cousin, Chester Banks.
Sunday Rev. V' M.

Brown,East Ingtisville, 3 p. m.
Dudley Bnrteaux left for Manitoba tenth day.

close with Manager Hull on Septem-

for grand stand patrons
At this rnçers’ss/ïrî—'sia

made Hit mean. A complete line of 
Ctiuadlu,» make on hand.

IVe have the Armstrong Read Cart 
A full line of Ehsox Fertilizers on 

hand and we are having a lug side of

noons 
be the K rms:—Ten per centum deposit at 

tiim* of <al»* and balance thereof 
•i« livery of d«*e<l.

horse races.

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff of Annapoll«ill compete for valuable purses on 

days and probably also
The entries lor the races

Service for F.L. MILNER,
Solicitor of the plaintiff. 

Bridgetown, N. S., JulyMth, 190<>.

JOHN HALL vesterdny.
Miss (’assie Whitman has been spend- jQth.

ing a fin days with In-r sister, Mrs. Th(_ .^hibition grounds are being so
l 'MissBL"k(\ Elliott, of Briekton, has changed and improved for the Domin' 
|,eon visiting at Edwin Banks'. i<.n Exhibition that those who have

Miss Mvma Stoddart, of Lawrenee- (l„.„ mming to the provincial fans 
guest at Carman Rind- w-n hortljy know th™ when they 

vi-il Halifax between Septeinlxu- 22nd 
ami October 5th. The addition of the 
pl.nd'.d Fisheries Building, which has 

been completed, and the erection 
of the Administration Building, which 

started, constitute the chief fea- 
in the improvements.

buildings this year and those erected 
Diamonds for every Canadian home fast season arc a splendid array of 

are not the gems which the wealthy departmental structures, 
alone can purchase; they are those H ]1 and ,ho moin building are being 
invaluable k^;J“,^ia”f<!’ twc1,u- vastly increased in size. A large ad- 

for the dilion will be made to the poultry

f We have just added to stock a quan

tity of Flint Coated Roofing, -selling 

low. and a good oil for shingled roofs 

for 30 cents tier gallon.

300 thousand
It lit imps* Irtttefi el ««MU* CM*ly

baby a id makl, of I.vnn, are spend
ing the* month of August with 
Morse’s pare-nts, Mr. and Mrs. .1. C.

Miss Nettie Longiey entertained her 
S. S. class in Longiey’s hall on Sat
urday evening. The little ones gr«*al- 
ly enjoyed the ice cream, candy, etc. 
The mothers were also invited and a

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Inglis
We have landed and have 
noxv in stock 300 th«»usand 
l edar Shint b*s, 160 thou
sand ol these .it $1.60 per 
thousand. The Lest value 
\vc have c ver offered.
I«anelin^ next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

town,
«lart’s.

We are gln<l to report that Chester 
Bankff-îs slowly improving.

is aGentlemen,—I have two .-Taillons to 
A Clyde* that will But still Iw' up and doing,

Don’t o’er the weather moan,
As though the xvoid necessity 

To you xx as quite unknoxvn.
,Yet still In* up and working,

Thin out the weeds, and vines, 
Have the implements all r»*a<ly.

To make hay xx’hile the* sun shn:« s.

mysterious

Mr.
send west this year, 
suit the most particular, and 

good stock ol 3 ply the best imported Coach horses that 
ev«*r came t « » Canada.

Knowing voit require larger 
better horses, 1 am going to give you 
what you need at a price within the 
reach ul all.

Look fur my letter

i
We also have a 

Roofing Felt, and Pitch in hulk for DIAMONDSand

co..ting the same. The new
For Every Homein next week G;od’s ways they are 

^'L irto our finite se ns»1,
But for every seeming evil, 

There is a recompense.
That brings with it a blessing, 

Although not understood.
For all eif our Creator’s ways 

Eventuates in good.

]. fi Eongmirc ^ Son.very ph*asan*t evening was spent.
J. S. Rrteey has a very fine colt

XVe sell the celebrat«*d Sherwin-XX il- 

Roof and Bridge Paint and a 

full line of the Sherxvin-XX illiams 

Paint».

Mej.SITOK
WILLARD ILLSLEY,

Canning.
Machinery4 though not quite fourteenwhich

months old weighs over nine hundred
Hams

Hot Rolls,
Brown Bread.

Baked Beans a specialty
For sale Saturday nights.

ALSO

Cream

DYES which 
five years true money savers 

of Cmiaeda.
DIAMOND DYES

pounds.
building and the live stock accommo- 

wberever used jn additl<m that for horses,

will he greatly increas^
ness and durability of colors. The enclosure within the hp.lt mile

Ortam speculators, jealous of the lrn,.^ be«n largely filled m, gn>d-
popularity ol DIAMOND D'J;S’ a^e sown 
putting up adultiTated nnd crude * ' 
dves to imitate the DIAMOND DYES, ly buddings upon 
TOese common and cheaply prepared the area will be found ample and con- 
dyes produce blotchy and muddy col- v<mieut act ommoration for horses and 
ora and ruin good materials. cattle, judging rings, a vaudeville

When you have dresses, skirts, stQ «nh dr.-ssing rooms beneath
blouses, jackets, capes, stockings and anj | n areo for the use of owners of
other articles of wearing apparel to horse9 competing in the big race
recolor, use the DIAMOND IMF. m„dinK
only, and you will have results which Thy
will till your heart »?"*, .)<Jy' V l tion will mark the end of the
MONO DYES make old things look d(icude 0f (lie use of these grounds ns a
like new. , c n8 Qf demonstrating the advonce-

Alwaye ask your dealer for h mu<k; in the resources and m-
D1AMOND DYES and refuse any other m nt the Dominion,
make that may be offered to you. ■daslry of this part^ot ^ ^
\bite‘rims^Pÿ'eVrrethc80eaketofmtog thé change and impro™t effected 
iérofitl: “vw D'mmond Dye Direction is little U,s than wonderlul.
Book a»H Diamond Dye Cook Book
sent free to any lady who «ends her jjOT TIRED, THIRSTY ? A Thirst 
address to Wells 5s of Sovereign Lhne -luice will cool and
t imbed, 200 Mountain street, Mon ^

HOUSEHOLD GIRLS WANTED .SPRINGFIELD. women

of Nvw Reiss, isMrs. Barkhouse, 
visiting friemls in this place*.

and little daxigbt
y clRLS, if you are going to Boston 
tj and want to go to work till 
mediately, you can do so by applying 

I U. the Winter Street Agency, No. 43 
Winter St., Room 1, Boston. We can 

, , use from 40 to 50 girls a day for
q.,j.*general housework, in private fame

|
If someone offers you a 

carriage less than you can 
one of ours—consider

Mrs. Eastman 
Huth, and Miss Lena McGill, of I-ynn, 
Mass., were guests of relatives and 
friends during last week.

MacAlanry and two children, 
and Miss Delia Allen spent Sunday at 
Wm. Charlton’s.

Miss Jennie Grimm and Will Sperry 
6th and 7th at Petite

Karl Freeman with grass s«*«l and unsight- 
it removed. XVithin Icebuy 

the “ why.” AT

MTLS. H. E. BRO 'WMMrs. There are no large selling 
costs or freights added to 
ours—it's all value.

The other fellow’s price 
should at least be as much 
to give you the same quality 
—He doesn’t do it, but relies 
on the price to catch you.

«.bod-»*»*»*»*»*»******* !
*

GOOD MEAT
Makes Health.W ANTED ! ««s $;■ flffS

hand and wrist bitten and badly 
manglexl by a vicious horse. 1 suffer- 

’ ed greatly for several d*ays and the 
tcxrth cuts refused to heal untü your 
agent irave me a bottle of MlNARD » 
LINIMENT, which I began using, lhe 
effect was magical; in five hours the 

CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST pain had ceased and intwo xweks the 
m All if FT PRICES. wounds had completely healed and my
MARK LI a hand ami arm were as well as ever.

Yours truly,
A. E. ROY,

Carriage Maker.

spent t/he 
Rivere.

Mrs. Reginald Hnmish is at home 
to friends this week.

Mrs. J. D. Hirtle, of Mahone, 
the guest of Mr. andMrs. J. C. Grimm

forthcoming Dominion Exhibi- 
tirst

Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hu ns 
and Bacon.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF .

1 HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW. The Nova Scotia Carriage 

Co., Limited, 
Krntville, N. S.

FRESH FISHover Sunday. 
Mr. and Chas. Davis and

children are spending a tow weeks at 
Mahone.

se»Special care exerched in handling 
our stock.

of Lunenburg,Mrs. Hantz Mosher, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. XX m. 
Durlrntf, for a few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Lohnes

Mackenzie, Crows & Co., Ltd. j N. E. CHUTE. Agent, Bridgetown. B. M. WILLIAMS MARKET;

tiwl.I St. Antoine. P. Q.Bridgetown, Jin'y 17th, 1806.
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^TTiTiT^rwTT111LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMEN 1STAGS SIX.

—The farm . yE ARE CONSTANTLY securingRed Bo new 
choice ofm TÏ

1 patterns and can give you a 
dozens of designs at moderate prices, 
for particulrs.

E
W i ite

, ■ ■, 1111 n-H-............ .. ULf-MW11111111111N
j-n-t 111 i i-i- “Home made cement tiles.

VERSUS LOW heads. Kifm^y

f®Remedy KnoWü

%\H> xü Hiî+H-H-H-t-H-

H1GH
tBear RiverT. RICE,when fruit or vegHnblr

T@ Oftentimes .
soils need undcrdrainwg, the work is 

of the cost of
hns txvn long main- 

should be
The argument

tbinvd whether fruit tn« 
formed with high he. ids or Without. 1 he 

of opinion exists wit*ii 
training of all kiwis of 

it is moet often dis-

negleeted on account 
tile. Many undramol noils would Professional Cards.be m tlie pod. The samples r.-tamed
drained if tile could be made at home. imt„ral ,.„l„r and appear «me.

scanty u^V-higïJy^ j hTw^Zh-1 *'"‘'

urine — irnUted bladder — j miikers say th»y an- not convenient > nwl,im„n,ui.
irregular bowels bad. . to mnitCf fta they take up too much \\\lin possible, dist-ilhtl water should 
Stomach — there is nothing : „pBce when drying. : be used in makinir up these fluids,
that will brine such quick These tilea ran be m» at home at „avin)f determitnsl the quantity of 

t ar, J r,rtain a cure as oddtimes m winter and spring. Such flujd ^.dred, tlie amount of the 
A £t\7?S; work i. « V**' meana of profitably j verioug Hiemieols to

FRdJIT-A-11 * • nature’» employing labor in tire slack season. lily ascertain*d

i andP o, gaining skilled help that ! ^ _ ,Elhm is practical.y ■ «
kidneys. They act directly on Ü* otherwise might lie lost. Mr. ( . E.. . e (|UncP, Ten i*t ont. therefore, m* ans 
kidneya-aoothetheirritatedmembraom - ^ <j( st. Catherine*, mate* 1»» ounces, five per cent, eight
“C*Thel?1»h^.‘,ir^-e“’^«0r«tk own tiles, and makes them of cement.

at a low cost ,.l *15 per 1,000. Dur- 
often kidney trouble la not due to jne (1 nwnt interview he shownd tin 

any organic delect in the lodnaya « , wn„.r tlle apparatus, and ex,daims! ;

^^not'thToV^oï th^ tiaaua waate ot 1 how the work is done, 
the body—then these impurities sre Tlie bottom of the apparatus is a . 
wtM to the fcidiftya. ,1° ! ineh plank, about twelve inches wide.

'and any length deaiml. say eighteen 

vessels are dilated—the nerves inflamed. f,,.t. \ heavy plank is uwd so that
That causes a boat of kidney troubles. W;U 1* no “spring” or “give” MciVl ^j., „guur «see, .dli..-,- tor U «i.

! w hen weighted with the tiles. On this | p»,-. Suif, il pwo-. MguUr*..'.'. *»■* ,

plank is placed a number of circular u-i -«.! »i 7ù! f". S'-5-
theet iron (the bottom of y,,,-, p,„„, (.6U| ,r prUv$1.-u. s.'"W (" !,e-'

To Science“is good tea” «ame division 
r« speet to the 
fruit trees 
eiiRsod in 
clmrds. - H is
which N\iU never .
men’s ideals necessnrily <Kffer; m fact, 

IX low head to one man

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

, but
cmim-ction with apple or- 

of the questions 
lxi settled, Ijeeauso

be
! fexactly the same qualityAlways

Those who have used it for years 
the ones who give it the name

of “ good tea.

AVLESFORB. N 8

J. B. WHITMAN,w hat seems
will seem high to another.

who has followixl this mat- 
will bo

use may b«* 
bv niivmberintf land surveyor

ANNAPOi.lS KOYA' , N

are iAny <>ne 
tvr fu>r a number ol years 

the fact that general horti- 
has

struck by 
cultural opinion

Winnipeg.estabrooks. St. John. N. B. 
Toronto, a wcilinoton 8t . e.

mrdvrtfonc re 
ehantro 

who

T. H.
J. M. OWEN,gn-nt eh ange in recent xnars-a 

favorable to lower bends. Men 
formerly advocated high heading now 

considerably

to tlie yalhm, and <£ NOTARY PUBLICounces BARRISTER
AS A FOl.IS KOYA Is,

in Uu ich-;.' »*lo»:Sc.
MIDDLETON. KVKKY THURSDAY.

Nova Scotia ItuiUlinu i-'ocieh 
heal Estate security

July Bargainstheto have a lot of work between 
! lakes and the mountains in the next 
t' n years, ami unless we get for- 

! ,-ign labor then- w ill l e great ditlicul- 
1- ties in tire way.”

iwill be at hidWestern Premier in something
fart is all the more strik- 

because the

1recommend
Favor of Open Door lower. This 

ing and significant 
ilmngv has Ixen coinei-dent 
similar ehnngv in ïxilicy favorable t* 
the cultivation of orchards. One ol 
the* old arguments against low h.*ad 

-that the low heads >v- 
cultivation. The fact

JTAgent for
little money can do here \iOIUy to loan at •/p.o. 
throu.h this month lor

Aug. I.—l’remierOut.,Toronto.
Walter Scott, of Saskatiiiewi.il,

thinks the admission 
into. Canada is the only I

solution of the scarcity of lulior prob- 1 M. .lolm, August g >'iv
1 \\ liiKt admitting that the Asia- thousand immigi ants will be bioiig.it
tic invasion has its bad side, he to ( utiuvlu during tin- coining yviu* by
points out that certain lines of 'labor ! tin- Snlvat-nm At my says l u in mission- 
an- readilv giwn over by Canadians t.v Coombs, who
to the foreign element, ami the work j morning *>n a xacation trip. Lonnnis- 
is* bt ing vlom- with good n sults with- siouer Coombs sax s that the Army 
1S r ;.M1,rv lo anyone. “We .are goirg will charter eight sp.cial steamers to 

■ biing some of tin- immigrants here
j xxhih this year

ed. l- irst of t-ln-sc nexv co.mcrs x\ ill ar- 
t rive hvie in February, and likely xxill 
: Land at Halifax.

What a
1. 1. RITCHIE, K, C„Many immigrants en exampleis in die city, ?y:111 11of all vomers Keith Building Halifax

.1 Ritchie will continue to attend the 
tings o'- the Courts in the County.

\ll communications from Annapolis Co.
addressed to him at Halifax,

,d tives xx as
t Offered

is that cultivation is more 
than it usid to 1h- ami a

ihorouirh. while at the same 
trained

i
pieces of

.. -F.uiv uvea Yaaiava- the moulds), eitrht im-hes in .bum.-lvr, | uu»; Wr.„„.. ^ ^ K„„!g
aot only heal and .trengthen the kidney* with a small hole in the .•entre sittiny '-.ii^nku^ J-
but they al» increase the acUonof the ^ # |)in „r brad, driven ...to the; anp SUPPERS for
,kin, and act directly on , pl„nk twelve inches a|»rt, ami |iru ,„j Vhildren. ai s big rcUuciios
C”rpiSnT-ArTlvlK.far« the nalnial lad leaV InalmR upwards uliout two inches.

”~^--"i I»,t*"a Around this sh.et iron dis<- are a
îî2S.tu.r.otc.dçur«wE«,*iVJ,“1h;^; number ol stout wire brads driven in-
recela of^priM ‘d T»“' draggoi doe* not ,Q p|nnk to hold the mould in
handle them.
fUB-A-nVB UJHTO

ivaclivtl hoiv this T'M.mon 
deal mon*

.

■ : ' ÀB»
> * - */'• " >> s •• '

mwill receive his personal attention.or (Tanktrim* modem
much shorter trunks than «hosv 

Iixlttxl. tin* most
with
of a tiveadc ago. 
ardent advocates of low-headed trees 
„re, in the majority ol eases, the veiv 

also practice .he most tl r-v

O. S. MILLER. 
Hari-iwtcr, X' c

Real Estate Agent, etc.
8HAENEK bUILDINti,

Three Special Offerings 3ridgetown, n. s.

c•but tour wore charivr-
mWOOL m-ci,>icd »1 32v a P-U"d. s'STEVENS .

Jacobson & Sonsmen who 
„ugh systems of cultivation.

Lower w<ls .indoubtisllv have many 
Tire tix-cs lire stronger

This

SP.K 1 1) (TKKANTS. . OTTAWA. (>>*«•
I Weigh tin* currants, which should lx* 

four pounds nlloxv
consists of an outer,, - The mould

than xvit’h api>l-,R' ‘VWl/’ math; of txxo pict-cs of
VJ bv 15 inches «•&<•)«. 1advan-tftgcs.

and h-ss apt to blow over.
con.spicuouslv

; ri|M-. and to each 
two jjoun 1> of sugar, two cups 

! x invgar and xvhoh* spic<-s as folloxxs:
One omvt* of cinnamon, half an ounce 

i irf cloxvs and a labh-spoon of mace.
1 l ie th • spirt s ill e. 

and eook xvitii the currants and sugar 
until ihey thickiii. 
boil up and put into pint jars.

-iis sTIiall tn-esof other .
Nevertheless, it amounts to something l mon

of old apple orchard» alK] a central "core” of solid wlxkI, a —"r Prompt
much easier to I cylinder six inck*s in diameter ànd 15 . Ut l'M

inches long. Such e. mould will turn ' ^ekom^ Soap Jk* 4m*,lli otl,, r !
tile with ft’-Kl outside j lX. Ottr »».cial >ri<« ia tkii is 6 takes foi 2» ^ats.

o. T. Daniels

>> sh<-et ircxi.the ease during
and satisfactory attention, 

Jli-rl ir,[i of clalii.s. Mal 
ft-- <ji >lml busilitM-.

the first few wars 
with

of prow-th. A yoiiii- 
a trunk 

uliarlv vuU.er

in t-he case
Ixiw-li.-ud.xl tr-.-s an

il is almost laughable to 
of the frilfh-tower sprayers that ollt a six-inch 

an- us,d in old oretiards. Tlun- an. dium.-t.-r of eiybt inches and twelve 
apple trees doing- business in this [lart ! inches in hngth. The outer "shells 
,,f the country which an- tall enough aIV 1,-nt in hall i-ireh-s, overlapping, 
for forest trees. Such tall trees are j amJ placed at the bottom, w«hir. the

At the

m >• fH busiiy top onHuh* muslin hag“fMHEN YOU SHOOT eight feet long is vec 
able to wind ami ice-storms. It is also 

other attacks •'1 m

spray.
Add tlw* vinegar. ,i • ;

' -:[|'

You warn to HIT what you art aimiue at 
-be it bird, beast or largel. Make your
^Vry“'.ny^SSh'ART«SEbL 

carried ofl PREMIER HONORS lor AC- 
CURACY. Our line:

subject to 
which the low-head.si In.- is compara 
lively safe- S<m-scahl is always much 

tm luma trunks than on *hort 
in fait, nearly all the disorders 

(ranks are liable, sink 
sir>gh-tr«*»*s.

manys.
Unnecessary Expense ♦»>t (j joi n ; an 

iar article in th. 
ted prices. II

W« ar.Boots a;id Shoes barrister,

NOTARY PURLIO. Etc,
Bl--.h«y are all le U sold;.................. Such tall trc<*s

always objectionabh*. There an* nift.iv | circle of brads on the plank, 
ways of preventing the formation of ' top tl**y are
ducli high heads, aid a shortening of | Ixmrd with holes cut eight inch» * .

in I dinmvtcT and properly spaced, that is Li lCil q^hty^'fncraVc'a short tiu\g
ns j tuvlvt* inches apart from cvnlre* to 6Bj, u «■!$ fer bkached a xd 40 t.nt- fer unbleached--- 

. 1, , .l • i. . .. I r,« o«-,.r *orlk fit* 6<r cent, higher >oce.

Acute .attacks of colic, diarrhoea 
! a ml dx sent «tv com»- on without 

am! prompt relief must la-Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
of incur-

hekl in place by an inch
to which tree 
as attacks

tziinvd. I here i in» n« <-»-ssitx 
ring tl..- . xp.ms»* of a physician’s ser- 

• if ( Iminlk-iIain’s 
<\,liv. f ho!» i a ai.»! lharrhoen R<-im dv 

A ■»los«* of thi

UNION BANK B1 ILDING.

Bead of Cjueen St., Bildgetow owm, wm
of borers,

fried crack*. < te., are morn frequent | the trunk
- irztTTTr^ "zt::-™..'gs:^r

, ' , than from a tall one. The . ia a melh.xl which should not I* (he upper ends of the shells Within
“ XZ operating such an orchard -h shell is placed a "core, ’ the bo -

difference ia proportion- j Without saying, th,-refore. whether , tvm end of wdueb, b«ng bored sits
and trees should lm le-ad.sl two hx-t from | over the «-htral pin on the plunk 

1 the ground or eight, we may lav it The core protrudes three inches above
_______ ; ,|oan aa a yell,.rul principle, strongly j tf„. mould lor case in handling, and
IIIIIMM ••• • j supported by. the best modem extieri ! that k ean bv twist.d occasiimally

• I ente and exemplified in the best mod j teimakv the inside of the tile smooth.
• era practice that low hvud.d tries are , The mixture is made up ol equal
• to lx- preferred to high heads —Conn ! parts of fine spod and gravel about

• ' try Gentlemen. the size ol wheat kernels, and one-
~ 1 eixth Portland cemvrvt. This is mixed

0M0N MILDF.W.

is only oik* of th« m ;
' Ilvll CH' i caJi 64 c«»ti fer 6L»cM a xi 40 

#ertk ffity fer uut. kigk«r >ri«. rx, Af
-V-" **'.i i ■ tit Imin!.

v. ill n-lit-x «* tl»*- pativiit l>-.forv a (lor-■TSttSSSS "m osm8;' "

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 4096

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.

Mrs. J. F. BurnsIt l»as nt-xvrtor r«iul.l arrive 
i known to fail. «*v«*n inthv most s»-vci> 

and no family 
Foi" sale bv

Money to Loan on Plret-Ulate 
Real Estate, If»>x|>c-nse

li-ss. This 
at,.ly grefttf-r

....
an*l danui-rotts cits' k

. h .nit! Iw x\ 11 In mt it. 
i \\. A. Waiivn. Finn. K.

xx-idi j)ca<*h, plum

UndertakingBatter Paper J

Undertaking in all its 
branches

e e•*•••••••••••• • • We do• ••••••••
We have a stock of
the genuine parch-1 , c• zr „
ment-the best ob Jt H, H1CKS & 50fl

Queen Street. Briketown.
Onion growers in varions sections Wh.n the mixtures prepared it is lb. size, pnn^. m e.l.^ ;

are seriously troubled with onion mil- put in the moulds until ey are ,3xl2_two lb ,;2t| printed, 600^ l-;5 J3,11105 PrilUrOSS, D. D. 5.

dew-, and frequently whole patches about hall full then "tamped or l2flJ-two lb. size, printed^ 00» 2, ,6 nRI „„ ET«. WN A A >.% A 1-01.11.
.,„.ans of rom pounded well. Then tlwremninder is 8x12—blank, per 100, 12c. ream, ou ----------

nr*- rh^tre ■ . ; . , “f«tnr«.d’' atrain and the top 1 JxTi—blank, per 100, 10c. ream <5 (.tpn. (],tVa nt Bridgvtown.
bating the disease l-ave Ixxn advised, added, taint ' .. pjxlis-l.lenk, per 100, 25c. ream 1.00 Tii.sduv ..1 each w.ek.
but In most eases the ravage is not ; levx-lled off and sxnooth.d. The moulds ^ ^ rCc,„ 4.00

• n„ -Wloxl last war Mr W. are. allow.d to "set" lor about 24 --------- D.iitistrv in all ns branches earefiillt
er.Iustie.., of Barrie, si.ewrded in j hours, after whi.-h they are removed. |/|e||jnn fj|P(j€ '">'1 »H’m|>tly nU"1'‘"'1 t0'-

saving a largi* patch of onions gr<rwn 1 dritd and stoml until rendv for use. WHIIIlljl w

• from sets. In a recent letter to the : -A. B. C.. Canadian Horti.ultunst.

• "Horticulturist," Mr. .Justice wrote:
•j “In figlrting Hk> onion mikk-w 1 usvd
• lime and sulphur, dry. A ft^v s()rny por ft number of years past vxperi-
• ings with Hordt'aux mixture were mvllta^iave been carried on to

think it taio t^e mo8t satisfactory fluids
for the purpose. I had t^e pr<>6iervation of fruits for exhil -

which not onlv

The Weekly Monitor and The Complete Story 

of the San Francisco Earthquake
* P t.;

" f F.SteT*’WÆ5
AT THE P8ICE.......................... e 6e

■ •.-■j

%

*

V j
" Æ

aDr. Saunders ,
DF.NTIST

The Best*of Stock and 
enclosed in a nice carc ! 
board box, 50 in a pack
age, printed with name. Crown & Bridge Work a specialty
and calling day if de-

■fbvit preservatives. 4

for .1fiSIfE 11 but I »k>n’t• g’iven, PAINLESS EXTRACTION *Ü sired, at 35 cents per 
. package.

0 ; is of any use
0 lxx-n using lime' and sulphur for two 1 tjiyn purpoixw— fluids

orthree wvx-ks Ix-forc I wrote to the „.<my p# antiseptie, hut also, as 1st 
_ Ontario Agricultural College for ad- M p,,ssit'i,. would Us-p tlie fruit with xi c
® I vii-e, but wvis not succeeding as I its _naturol size and color. Eor 'he The MollîtOf, DflU^ttun n5. Monday and Inestlaj of each week
* thought 1 should. I wrote to the col- information of those who may have
• leg,, and asked for a remedy, and ocoasirm to exhibit fruit several 

that for once 1 hod guessed monlbs after it is picked, the results 
The onions affected were not ^ tjg.s0 trials, with recommendations,

have been published 
time as the work progressed,. In the

ol investigation the merits of j£! 
than fifty solutions willl various vaares» Mmiagrr. Ill Lake S"«-

Chicago. Ill , L . S- A

I

0EEICE— Yuiitijf-a Bailding, Queen St
Î5S

Imt
WANTED

S i fourni 
# • riéch t.
^ ; seed onions; t-hey w«*rc sets.

“A paokagx* containing sp<*<*im<*ns of 
xx***ro s#*nt the college 

for the best tn-ntm«mt

_ ,

Desirable Residence DENTISTRY!

OR. F. S. ANDERSON

special ri-prvsrn- j 
h province in A anada. 
aid weekly. Exptnse- 
Miccvsstul; position 
mired. Previous ex-

h Bv Chicago wholesale 
tative (man or woman) for 
S.«lar> $-H 0 and expvn 
money advanced Bus» 

nanent.

from tim«! toWli I No investment req... 
not essential to engaging.

VWr : •Vt¥=--

-

^ nffectod oDton9 
xx'hen I axk«l

® for the troubU*. Professor Lochhvad’s 
® . reply xx'fts as
® | “Onion mildew is a destructive para- appar**nt 
• sitic disease. As a rule the bull) U pot j |vfm eev, irtv five 

the trouble appears ),a\e bc-n

kinds »l limit have been tested. I hat 
the problem is a difficult one will be 

from the fact that more 
p**r cent, of these 

found more or less

#1
w4

.follow»' t I|Sv^(

*1a |S3S2
A

%■ 4}tiit- !The subscriber offers for sale
modern house recently purtms affected, but if 

rarjy . the bulbs remain very small, j unsatisfactory, 

After tlie fungus has

S1& pleasant .
The experieocie gfrituxl froui trials chased from F. L. Milner. Light rooms 

of 14H)6 e|)- and attic; cellar with furnace and
frost pr.opf storage room. Bathroom 
complete.

Possession immediately.

•sis* Isecun-d an Oreduste of the University Marylap^.

Crown and • Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown, 
Hours: y t.o 5.

mi the onions it is thffieuH road* during the season 
All we can hope to do is au)ra us to offer the following reeofn- 

it from spreading. In the mrodatlons, the final examination ul 
be ohyalsrd by | the fr„it being made on April 1, l‘J0*i.

success in this ! Bridgetown, -Inly 18, lyOn. 

Mr W. H

trance rn-t-o-I I \

1 M) prevent
W j early stages it
• l dusting with powdered quicklime and ■ y„ch credit for the

much lime as sul- 1 must be accordixf

: M. K. PIPER.

|n The Carletoa House• j sulphur—twice as
• ! phur. This is best applied with a 1*4- ! Charlton, of the chemical staff,

lows when the plants are damp. Sul ha9 this investigation under his
— phide of potassium may be used one- charge.

quarter ounce to a gallon of water. Strawberries—-The most satisfactory , 4
"Prevention rather than cure should guy for this fruit is formalin, two: .

?! be aimed at, and this can be assured , ^ eent; h^rogen peroxide, two p<*r # . • . f thjc- ?

if the known means are thoroughly ' alcohol, ten per cent. It has ^ Rush eat > f
• carried out. The first appearance of uu<jer trial for two years, and 1 < market. For best
• the disease dejiends on resting spori-s kept in it for this period have < prices try Celltr
• of the fungus, and they are produced reiliiw^t i„ a very large measure. 4 ^ {S™

^ ; on leaves previously killed by the tfopjr natural appearance. 4 j Q I L L E T T ^ church, the
™ j fungus. Therefore, it is necessary to j R<<j Currants—A fluid of zinc ehlor- j 4 * " * ** No h<l
^ ! Cfllject apd burp a^l diseased leaves. If ^ llliree per cent and alcohol ten 4
9 th^ are allowed tp rot op the ground has given excellent results, a 3 North Wharf,
• the resting spores aset fpee in thy BD^ ^ be ptr.opg^y recommended. ---------. niAlIf

• toil, apd fts they retajn their vitality Gposebeppes-Cppper sp^afe ope JUSl NOW
m for at least two years, there is P pent, and alcohol ten per cent, cap -------- ^,/yy/yyz ; ; j
• rru^T^rai^rifp1^ ^

• cable onions should not be grown on Fruit of last season has rptaiped its Best Tlnris
% thi! ’ same land more than onoe in natural form and color practically PP ;
^ t-hree years. At t-he end of that time Unpaired. Then! was so splitting of
• all resting spores are dead. Damp and apparent shrinkage.
m shaded situations favor the spread inv Ir or , , n  ,^1, .? Site summer form of the disease."- Raspberries, Red and Purph-TMs ,,

• Canadian Horticulturist. T B difficult fruit to preserve without
the fluid becoming so dark that the 
berries can scarcely be seen, 
occasional change of fluid, alum five 
per cent, gives fairly good results. It 
is the best of the many solutions ex

perimented with.
Peas and Beans—Zmc chloride three 

and alcohol ten per cent. |

! e*********************■ *I Strawberries ( OK.M.K A K4» Y MI 
ami FRLm; MIN.

■■■
» >HALIFAX, N.S.- »written by Marshall Everett, the great descriptive writer and * $The above book was

historican, and is the greatest work on this subject which has yet appeared. * I "vv:|
TERMS, $1.50 A DAY. SPECIAL RATES 

BY THE WEEK-
* nt To reach 

1 iage din ct or 
Faille

convemei.t
stilion s’jtirw 

U Oil H Hi U Aie to Vi 
Vtunt sofii.

F. W. BOWES, Frnprlelor

t'ak!
ay t

PRICE $1.50
THE MONITOR h.s SSSS” JI AO

JCommission Merchant

St. John , -1

'• ;

mu
This offer is made especially io secure new sub
scribers bat present subscribers can obtain the book 
jn. paying tlieir arrears and SI.50 extra for one

SEEN AT THE MONITOR OFFICE

.'•If*■
■The Grand Central

HOTEL
mentering the College. We |iaye 

, nu summer vacation. pur cool sum
mers make vacfttikns xippppessafy.

We wupt 1UU well educated young 
tp learn Shorthand. All ov^jr

■

year in advance.
SAMPLE COPIES CAN NOW BE

Canvassers who are trping for our “Free Trip to 
Halifax or St. John” may avail themselves of this 
premium offer and take subscriptions to include the 
premium at $1.50. >>>>>>

ffifien
Canada apd the l'pited titptea thfrrfi 
is a demand fpr Male Stenpgraphpie 
that cannot be su|jpli(*d, and there js 
nothing like shorthand fpr getting 
promotion and big pay.

Send to us for booklet. ’’The 
Stenographer in Demand."

Catalogues containing Terme, eto„ 
to any a-ddress.

S. KERB k SON,
Si. John, N. B.

Wm. P. COADE, Proprietor
*

la Great Demand

The demand for Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy here 
has -been so great that I baye 
scarcely been able to keep it m stock. 
It has cured cases of dysentery here 
when all other remedies failed—Frank 
Jones, Pikeville, Ind. This remedy is 
for sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

By an : 4-<JRATES: $1.56 per day. Mi

Free Buee to and from trains.

We set the beet table In the 
valley. Prompt attention given 
to tearna. Stable room for all.

St

ES-
Bridgetown, N. S %THE WEEKLY MONITOR, - À AsM

per cent.
has proved very good for preservinge ,Tyi-*###•••••••••••••••••••*• •
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CLOTHING CLOTHING WINTER OVERCOATSA fine suit of Men’s Clothes, all to match. This suit is positively 
worth $10.00 or your money refunded at any time during the

Men’s SFine Dress Suits of fine all-wool material in neat checks and
plain material; sold for $11.50. Toronto Salvage price, ..........

Men’s Elegant Business and Dress Suits, cut in the very latest style, 
hand padded shoulder and collar, lined with .‘IX serge, double- 

jed, sold and actually worth $10.50; Toronto Salvage Coy’s

400 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, worth $5.00, $6.00, $7.00,
V0,000 worth of High <»ra 

oi the raw mntmal.
I 5 tit>7. Australian Lambs’ Wool Sweaters, worth up to $-.50
lO'iO | aii s of Overalls, worth $1.00,........................................................
40 doz. .All wool l nderwi-ar, regular price $3.00 per Suit,

price. ......... ................................................... '............................................
100 doz. Wool Eh-eced Underwear. Retail pri<*e $2.tK) per Suit. Our

price, each..................................................................................................................
30 doz. Lisle Thread Socks, worth 35c .............................................................
25c. Neckwear, ....................................... ...........................................................................
25c. Braces, .......................................................................  ................................................
10 dozen Men's Hats, good lines, at ........................................................................
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, Silk Wove, worth 75c..............................................
All 50c. Sus|H*nders................................................................................................  ,.....
Heavy Black Sateen Shirts, worth H4c....................................................................
25 dozen Men's Fancy Shirts, worth up to $1.50, ........................................
Heavy Fleeced I nderweai 
Fine Balbrignn Summer
Fine Balbrigau Summer l nderwear, $1.00 value
20c. Cotton Socks............... ......................... ........................
I me Cashmere Socks, regular 50c................................
50c. Neckwear goes at .....................................................
75c. Neckwear goes at ................................................... ..
25c. Neckwear goes at .....................................................
Men's White Handkerchiefs, worth 15c................ ..
Red a ml Blue Handkerchiefs. ..

12.39
500 Winter Overcoats go at 39c. on the doll r.
100 >ood Beaver Coats, well made, worth >iO.OO, .
165 Spring and 1*all 1 uppers and Bristols, ( ravenottes. Every thread

Water-proof, worth $12.00 u> $11.00. Doomed price.  ......... ...
t arrs XXX, Melton ai.d Royal Irish I ri /v WjnU'i" Oxtrcoat, 
positively and actually worth >1^.00 - Uy Wh«,l. ale ll< u
Canada, Our price, .....................................

'• tits' furnishings for less than the cost
52.98 .V ... - 2.48

3.98 4.89300Doomed

6.9S
M«n’s* Fine Suits in Cheviots and Scotch Plaids, ........................................

Worth $13.50 or your money refunded at any time during this 
«ale if you are not satisfied.

190 pair Men’s Pants, good enough for Sunday wear, positively worth
$3.00; Toronto Salvage Coy’s price ..... ................. . .........................

Suits in velour-finish*d C assimere, all sizes, ..........
worth $15.00 or your money back.

6.98
4.98 Special

40 doz. WORKING SHIRTS, worth 50c., wltile th(iv last. 19c. t98c.
5.85 JEWELRYMen’s Splendid

This is positively 
165 pair Men’s Pants, worth $2.ta; now, 89 c.

13 doz. Ladies" Sterling Silver Hat Lins; v.-du,- xLOO. Th, j,(1
Salvage Co., ..............................................................................

349 Alarm Clocks; former price $1.25. Th. Toronto S, jvai,, ( ,,
365 Ladies’ ( .old Filled Broaches; price $3.59. the «,r. 11 i. -»~t .

the market. The Toronto Salvage ( «... _.|i t........
Collar Buttons, 13c. a dozen.
79 Gold .Filled-Watches. Finest American Movements- ),»( p .... i

Sold throughout Canada. $19.59. 'life Toronto y " <,r"
43 Gold Filled and Silver Watches, l.adies

$14 to $18. The Toronto Snlx nu•• C0/< pri<

worth up to 85c. . 
nderwear, 75c. valu*pair Men’s Fine Press Pants, worth up to 86.00; now, ... 1.98160 93c.

ate.148 Men’s Suits. These suits e<|Unl and are eunranterd to excel ?30.fl0
" Merchant Tailor-made Suit or your money hack............. , ................. ».?f,

138 Men’s Suits, the [unions 20th Century brand, acknowledged by
all pood dressers to he Canada's best ready-to-wear clothinp. ... 813.49

<
39c.

aye prie»»,
\ nlu*‘d 11 *un

F3.9RYon will never buy Boys’ Suits so CheapDress up the boys.
300 Boys’ Suits, worth S3.00, $5.9898c. % 163 Solid Cold Rings, set with rule opals,

many other brilliant ston* s. vr<u««d at 
slaughtered by the 'Toronto Sal\ age t o 

Silverware of every description for y. ur household 
home. Pickle Dishes and Butt*

- Toronto Salvage Co.....................
489 Cold Filled Chains. 20 years guai antee. A nr> 

Solid links, solid gold swivels; r« gular pr;,.(. >
Salvage Co. ...........................................................

Chinaware such as has never before b,-,.n 
slaughtered and slashed and

sapphires 
" hi* li w ill i

ind
$11$3 000 00 WORTH OF LADIES’ WEAR to l>e sold at 39 per cent 

of wholesale cost. 164 Ladies’ Tailorm ade Skirts. This is positively « 
skirt worth 84.50. The Toronto Salva ge prim, ...................................:........

#eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*eeee®eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeeeeeê
Use your good common sense which nature has endowed you with and come and see with your own 

eves for what your eyes see your heart must surely believe.
- ’ The building is now closed to mark down the Entire Stock and remain closed until Aug. 9th. and rain 

or shine the Bargain flood gates will positively swing open at
e »eae

Ladies’ Tailor made Suits, up-to-date patterns, silk lined." Light 
Tweed, worth 814.00. Our price. $4.50

83.19
Beautify

$5.59. Th.
98c.

Kcgulal
$1.19

latest patterns, 
I lie Toront*$5.75

SI >9 
to I ein Bridgetown.W 1 cn to you,

* 3IIÔ RI<m«os in l.iwtiv. I .aw n. ami sill,. \ „|,„. xj ÿu.

y•••eeee®»e»eeee
Allow nothing to keep 

away. The hour is set. 
The date you know, 
Thursday, 9th, 9

-u'i'i he not enter u \i<sS
ron»o Safvuije Co. over the doo -.

WtÆ;.É:ufs™ a""ro,,! Fa"h ■" » « —,

Our

THE#S*NSATH)N OF THE DA Y 
THE WONDER OF THE hour
ovh guarantee.- ««min- •»<*

and every customer absolute satis
faction. The public can rest assvir- 
i*d of receiving the same courteous 

during this sale that 
in the

69c.

H.R.M©0DY’S& e.F.DYKE’S you*

J D. RILEY, ManagerBY ORDER OF TORONTO SALVAGE CO. a.m.traatmcTït
tbev bave always received 
.ton- and we hereby bmd our- 
wlv«i to take back, exebnnee or 
refund the money on all Roods 
purchased here imsatisfrotory for 

any reason what-so-ever.

e B« sure you a r. t • 
you seethe name i'cLOOK FOR THE BIG RED SIGN

OPEN EVERY EVENING
e
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The Chance of a Lifetime Now Stares Vou In the Pace
Real these prices, it will prove the most profitable reading you have done for years ELECTRIFYING BARGAINS! MAGNIFYING GOODS! GREAT VALUES
-iiS'-SSS

eeeseee

Î-;* *;*• *;*• *;*• *;*• *!*••;*•*;*••!*• *!*••!*•*;*•

The most Gigantic Slaughter Sale ever attempted m Nova Scotia, positively commences 
Thursday, August 9th, at 9 a. m. The combined stocks of Harry R. Moody and Charles F. 
Dyke, Bridgetown’s Greatest Merchants, consisting of $15,000.00 worth of Clothing, Gents’ 
Furnishing and Jewellry of every description, now in the hands of the Toronto Salvage Co., 
to be thrown on the market at the mercy of the public

at 39 per cent BELOW the cost of production
4

6

THE STORY AND WHO WE ARE :
The Toronto Salvage Co. are the largest Merchandise Brokers in Canada. We handle

estates, property and merchandise of various descriptions, and turn same into cash in a given 
time. When an enormous stock of modern merchandise is placed in our hands to realize 
money on, we don t hesitate, but simply plunge in our big knife and cut both ways.
• • • • •••••••»« • ••• •••••••••• ••• eeeeeeeeee ••• •••••••••• • • e eeeeeeeeee ••• eeeeeeeee • e • e ••««•••••

the terrible loss for that- purpose. Their stock ha,s been placed in the hands of 
the Toronto Salvage Co, known from ocean to ocean as the mightiest slaughterers 
of modern merchandise, the world s greatest century has ever known.

We must raise $5,649.00 on these two magnificent stock ; in nine days, and 
if it takes every dollars’ worth of goods contained in these tw j scores to accomp
lish this, all will go

Harry R. Moody and Chas. F. Dyke have only been in business in Bridge
town for about one year and hold an enviable reputation in this part of the 
country, for their straight forwardness in business and fair dealing with the 
trade, always giving their customers the very best merchandise money could buy.

Right in the heart of the season they find themsalves with an enormous 
stock on hand. Their outstanding merchandise accounts now stare them in the 
face. These saerred obligations must and will be met in nine days, regardless ofV4

» o na ettatatenatas
Herald the good news; it’s wonderful ! This is a premier effort in value-giving without a counterpart — a 

bargain event that will surpass anything ever attempted in Nova Scot a Characterized by thousan ds of surprises. 
A supreme master movement in under-priced merchandise. Dwarfing al! similar events. Kclipsing al! other sales 
An original direct appeal to the economical instincts of thinking people, to whom the saving of a dollar is equival
ent to a dollar earned. Hear in mind this IS NOT BANKRUPT STOCK of Cheap, Shoddy Plunder, but clean
est and best selected stock of Vp-to-Date Wearing Apparel, for all mankind to be found in this part of the country.

Never again in all your lives wiT you have such a golden opportunity to dress in such rich rain me • and to ' 
purchase such elegant Jewellry, at >«> t n ifiing a cost.

We have tumbled the high prices from their pedestal, and for nine days will trial the po-p-c to an unequalled 
feast ol underselling that will amaze Bridgetown. Below we quote a few of the big values that meet the demands 
of the present day in an emergency like this, and every price and statement made in this document is guaranteed to 
be the gospel truth. Can you, dare you. stay away from the 20th Century’s Most Stupendous and Remark;.hie Sale?
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Doomed ! $15,000 worth of the 
World’s best Clothing* 
G-ent’s Furnishings, 
Jewellry and China 
ware, to be distribut
ed to the homes of the

The Toronto Salvage Company people for less than
Monarchs of the World’s Greatest Bargain Givers have ^h® actual cost oi the

alighted in Bridgetown

Doomed !
m
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Save this and wait until

THURSDAY, AUG. 9th
at 9 a. m.
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MARKED - down sale
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

of the month only.

LCCAL AMD SPECIAL
During the week the trains 

igen loaded with Berwick Camp visi
tors. > it_______

F.w. Clark has purchased 
tote F. B. Wade property at Bridge, 
water, ior >5,660. j

A Corsets «B,D
have

i *the

N. R. Neily, ol the St. James Hotel 
of the finestDuring the^BalanceRs ^ ^ /f last week purchased 

saddle horses to be found in Eastern
(me

Front a durability and perfect fitting
D & A Model is an

r\
Caned».

LADIES' SUMMER UNDER VESTS.

Regular price 8c., 12c., 13c., 18c.,
20c., 22c., 25c., 30c., 60c. .

The si1, amcr George L., arrived from 
Digby yesteiday w-ith a large party of 
excursionists w-ho spent about an 
hour here.

fWHITE AND BLACK SILK WAISTS.

Regular price <2.25, 2.50, 3.15, 3.25, 
3.50, 5.98.

point of view, a 
ideal garment.

Sale price, 6c., 9c., 13c., 14c., 16c., 
17c., 22c., 39c.

30 per cent off all Ladies' and 
Children’s Straw, Duck and Linen 
Hats.

/ dtdSthat about 2000 dtIt is expected 
medical men will meet in Toronto on 

Six hundred are coming

<1.69, 1.75, 2.25, 2.35,Sale price, 
2.50, 4.25.

August 21.
WHITE LAWN WAISTS.

Regular price, 60c. to 69c., 90c. to 
«1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.60 each.

Sale price 39c., 69c., 85c., 99c. each.

SHIRT WAIST SLITS.

Regular price <2.15, 3.38, 3.85 to 
Sale price <1.49, 2.38, 2.59, 3.49,

the BritisïtTsles.
off all Ladies and Child- Wade has resigned the posi- 

of ’baggage master at Bridge- 
His place ’has

30 per cent 
ren’s Tan Hose. Chester 

tion
town and gone west, 
been taken by Owen Craig.

makes corset comfort—thein every point, thatLadies Rain Coats,Two snaps in It will content you
Frank Bath, of Upi>er Granville re- j «erfect Style, Of shapely fit

cmtly purchased a very fine Fanfa.r | COmiOrt Ol PerI6CL B J ' sQrrr-„ p„prv
colt from Israel Barker, of BeUeisk. woman who wears it Modish to a degree, Y
tor the handsome sum of <1,6. mark-well made-whatever their price- every one; but above

comfort, and comfort-land/again comfort- -that is the b &

tt
of graceful design, of ease for 

corset that bears
Tot No 1.—12 Ladies’ Rain Coats, 

regular value <5.00 and <5 75. Your 
choice while they last, <2.98. (Dark 
grey only).3.75.

Lot No. 2.-12 Ladies Ram Coats, 
all Navy Blue, with checked linings, 
velvet collar, and ventilated Regular 
value <3.25, while they last <1-98 each.

COTTON WRAPPERS.

Regular price, 98c., <1.10, 1.15, 1.25, 
1.35, 1.38, 1.45, 1.50, 1.60, 1.68.

Sale price, 68c., 75c., 85c., 9()c., 95c., 
«1.10, 1.16, 1.15.

Cbarkon, ol Middleton, got 
ol base- 

som pelled

William
a broken nose from a game 
ball on Friday, and was

to Halifax for an operation.
all—easy- 
supreme merit.to gopfrr^-^.Tab^ut

Pink. To clear at 39c. per pair, 
cent, of! all

95c., 99c., 1reservoir is run"m the
low and the committee requests j 

taken of it for the 
will

The water
COLORED ORGANDIE MUSLINS.

Sale price 25c. to 38c. a yard, re
duced to 19)c. per yard.

Sale price 15c. to 16c. per yard, re
duced to 18J per yard.____________ __

MEN’S RAIN COATS.

Regular price <8.50; sale price 85.98. 
of Sale—Cash. No approval.

ning
that great care be 
next week or two. Power users 
probably be shut off this week.

the following30 per

Men’s Ready-toWear Clothing.
Youths’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

■■ Children’s Rendy-to-Wear Clothing.
Negligee Shirts, Ln^ershirts and 

Drawers. Belts, Hats. Caps, Bathing 
Suits, Bathing Trunks and everything 
in the line of summer wear.

cj. w. BECKWITHfrom Crescent Lodge, 
Grand Lodge,

The delegates 
1. O. O. F„ attending 
now. in session at Sydney, are Lormg 
Hull, J. W. Peters and C. L. Pig'gott. 
Mr. Peter’s and Mr. Piggott’s wives 
accompanied them. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Ternis 

No returns.
of the An*_ special meeting 

,'lie Municipal Council held
Tuesday tost a petition 

from the brickyard

’iTSiL.ikiiawoi At a 
napo.
Sprmgfiekl on 
for a new rdod 
tow a ixl tlie 
fused.

•» ;t at
IS- ! t ! ! !1 >: \ Û

STRONG & WHITMAN
l ;

fourniture and 
* House Furnishings

railway station was re-

Mid-Summer Goods.and sonHerbert Weir, aged 13 years
of Annapolis RoyalLARGE DEMANDS

of Wm. Weir,
of us the business men are luttkli g wbllc ,n bathing with a number of

:rutd h^dep* Le:r^ewt. | .+.+.*.*.*.**•+•*•*£
ed. The body was recovered.

| Condensed Ads, and Business Locals
WANTED— Good girl for general 
W housework to go to Boston. Ap- 

Mrs. C. W. Abbott, at W. W.

31 Calls in 25 days
We always invite a close inspection of our stock of 

Furniture and are pleased with the result.

We have one pri e and use all alike.

Upholstering and -epair work a specialty.

New Belts, new Collars, new Ties for 
this week at U. ».

was the July record for Ladies’ Underwear,
ladies opened 

VBeckw ith’s.
On Saturday mornings at 4 a. m. 

w. hear the wheels of an enltrprising 
the way _to

MARITIME-TRAINEDply to 
Ibesky’a, Bridgetown.

Ladies’ Hosiery, 

Boy’s Hosiery, 

Ginghams, 

Muslins, Etc.

The salaries ranged from <5,90 to 
<15 00 ptr week.

off Ladies’ Corset cov-
and underskirts.—Strong

tlh130 per cent.
ers, ■drawers
&. Whitman.

NOW - TRUSTWORTHY 
to sell Nursery Stock m

Terms exceptionally 1 NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th. 
Write I

former’s wagon on 
“Owl" with a 
fresh butler 
tire end of a 
evived. Why not more

WANTED 
v v men

Nova Scotia.
f.ELHAMttS.RYrlyCOe“r“oron.o. I ^^|T|j|£ BUSINESS COLLEGE

package of 
for the Halifax man. At 
month a nice check is re- 

of this trade?

weekly

bah-s of English 
S. S.Ten cases and 

1 Germon and trench goods- per 
'Siberian V. arrive this week for J. 
jW. Beckwith.

Dr Saunders opened his dental of- 
Monday. In the future it 

Monday and Tuesday

Out.
--------------- „ , . , Halifax and New Glasgow

vitANTÉD—Fifty girls. Only the re- I

asSSS ““ t
smartest are wanted for superintend- ’
S",* ‘jilwiimiiiiiiimtw

visitors 
w-ho were former

As there are a good many
here this summer 
residents, would they not like to sub
scribe for the Monitor, and have it 
sent to them regularly? "e shall be

«9fice Itère on 
will be open on 
of each week.

I W Beckwith is still paymg 35c. 
for good white wool. This offer will 
not continue much longer. He- wants 
good butter at 18c, eggs at 18c.

rr«îtr'*suss^.“
Hattie McNutt, of Masstown, 

attending the Empire 
during the

j# h, HICKS & SON
pleased to have you call 

name and
more titan 
and let us put down your Linen fer Shirtwaists and 

Flossette for Embroidering'

House FurnishingsBuilders, •

BRIDGETOWN, N S.
Manufacturers,

SALE—A small farm (about 13

cbardTJ.0 "UTm SïïtJÆ Dürillg AtigUSt
all kinds of small fruits; five acres of 1 O °
marsh land; cuts about six tons up
land hay; and good house and hams.
Apply to S. McCoH. Upper Granville.

Jl-fOR address.
Y'estervlay was the first ITay of the 

and in conse-

Stocks and Lace Collars
At lie., Mc., Me, >*f 40c-

harvest excursions THE “REED” SIDEBOARD.quence all the trains yesterday were 
late. Ten/left Bridgetown and vicinity 
as follows: F. W. McAndrews, P. A.

Call in our store and 

F.“* I get special prices oa
apples or more; to good condition. I 
Good all-round farm; pnee must be 1 /s, .« • -
reasonable for cash. Will buy with or LlOthlttg, 
without crops this fall or spring. Ad- I
Jress M„ 208 Rontaul strret, | a„g CUStOUMliade

Gents’ Furnishings, Hats 

Caps, and Underclothing.

P J
Miss

who has 'been 
'Business 
past four 
Sydney where 
ticm as stenographer.

One of the greatest sales ever ate
"IA'LvT SSZfiZ
fcfF\ Dyke. The Toronto Salvage 
Company have Charge of the opera
te onDrod the store has been closed 
since Monday preparing for it.

British Bevel Mirror,^18
Wade, Owen Currell, H. Everett, Her- 

Frank S. Brett, Charles 
.Barker, Percy Slocoro, J. E. Edwards, 
T. B. Akin.

College, Truro, 
months, left recently 

she has taken a
for ish.

Shaped top, 21x50 In. 
x30 lu. Iir»«s Trimmings, 
board. City price, $23.50.

Banks,
A very pretty

*

GEO. S. DAVIES -$23.00Our Cash Price,
Delivered Free, or freight paid.
Send a card for our New Illustrated t urnl-

tur Catalogue.

new signs bave re-A number of 
cently been erected in town, all the 

Amonghandiwork of Percy Burns, 
the lucky owners are Mrs. McCormick, 
(the book store), W. E. Reed, McKen
zie, Crowe & Co., and the Monitor. 
They are all splendid specimens of the 
sign-makers’ art and reflect great 
credit on the artist ■

AXTANTED-A man to work one 
>V [arm m Yarmouth county. One 

who has had experience in handling 
co«s and horses; must be a good 
milker, and be wilting to make him
self useful in all kinds oi farm »»*■ 
To hire by the year. Apply 
wages wanted, Farmer, care Monitor 
office, Bridgetown.___________

Snip-Shot*.

A man suflerinT^th great pain in 
his bead went into a doctor s office 
tost «reek «or ro-atm.-nt th- eatenng 
the office the doctor observed that 

held his head between his

what can 1 do for

4 w. E. REED. Bridgetown, N. S-TICKLER- and ThirstA PALATE .
Quencher, Sovereign Lime Juice

AY FOR SALE.—Apply to M. K. 
Piper.H died

J. HARRY HICKS PERSONAL MENTIONPort Lome, August 
Wilkins, aged 33 years.

rpo LET-A house in Lawiencetewn. 
il Apply to J. B. Hall.

the man
2
of hardwood, solid bottom, hinged 
ends. Can be folded up flut.oncastors ,Hl, H-I ■! I 111 I'M-l-I-H
four feet long, two feet
inches deep:,,2u®t Catalogue of I (< IRL WANTED for general house-
Furttiture Bar" W. E.^REED, |C, work. Apply to Mrs. S. N. Weare. 

Bridgetown, N'. S.

WILKINS—At
3rd, Edward .

JEFFERSON—At Annapolis, on Fn-
ty' ‘TrjXreon!
aged 61 years. (Mrs. J. was 
teTof Mrs. W. D. Hyerson.of Bear 
River.)

hands.
-'Well.roy man, Marshall, of 

a number of
IT ONG. SILK GLOVES, colors white 
JIj and black, per pair 75c.—Strong 
& Wtirbman. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Clarence, entertained

friends last Friday evening. Tea 
served on the lawn, after which 

enjoyed themselves with 
and amusements. A

you?"
“1 have an

“ .^iV-TaVri^kcC. “I ™PP°ae | tost week and returned on

1 -âvtr^V.I-—
turned, and the doctor as | ^ presbvterian church.
bad received the n«' bra". ^ ^ ^ £ „f

n^dH 1^: a job on the Bridgetown Sunday with her daughter
need rt. 1 got a J j (foRlsmith, returning

Monday.

two ofMr. and Mrs. Fred Lacey,
visitors, went to Halifax

awful head-just feel as

Saturday.
LET— Suitable for 

or for office pur- I.•DOOMS TO
11 dressmaker,

Apply a1! Monitor office.
1of Middleton, the guests 

in Ilu tan sum a D-OgerBOZUT. various games 
number of selections on the gramophone 

Mr. Hiltz were much enioyed. 
refreshments, consisting of ice 

and cake were served and the 
dispersed having spent a 

pleasant evening.

Mackintirc. She leaves a husband, who 
is a brother of J. Fletcher Bent, of 
Paradise.

He can’t resist disease germs—that » 
why be s such a murk for consump
tion. In this land of plenty, thinness 
is wickedness, especially when rt s so 
easily overcome with Ferro zone. Inis 
remarkable tissue builder makes you
fat quickly; it does so by forming ^tirelv untrue that the coun- . has
blood that's rich, nourishing ami 1 » *i,e cleaning away 1 George Foster, ‘ . ^jr{,
health-giving. Ferrozone sullies the cil is contnnplating ^ to . ..u ffUest of bis daught » * * _ __ _ -
nutriment needed by worn-out nerves, ^ the rubbish at «ther aPl> ^ to- r T Fulmer, the past week. Mrs. A 0"T O P I Ék

--w ^ar Z- rutw,m?«H...um**
lete^rî boVU' fifty cents or six B„d thiy must be left there for I ^«pnlis, were ol M' ' ' | Bears the %

for 82.50 at all dealers.________ -ducational purposes. Until further or F Goklsmrth; on Sal I glgnature 0f
not likely any councillor „„ Odbur Nichols, of ,

collections are in- j Mr ^Vlain Mass., and Miss Carne
Jamaica ri&1 * -\ine<5 areE. Nichols, of CumhrHge Mas 
visiting’their parents Mr. a.

OBITUARY.

CHRISTIANNA J. LONG.
Exchange).

SNELL—At Morgan ville, on Satur
day, July 28th, to Mr. and Mrs. i 
Ellsworth Snell, a bob. _

DUNCAN—At Lawrencetown^ August
6th, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 7JtTh 
a son.

Round Hill, tri-
Mrs. Light

MRS. MRS. CHARLES RUGGLES.
at Deep Brook 
Mrs. Jose-

to her cnam
Woburn(From a

ln the death of Christianna J. Lonk 

July 19th at 115
u m at the residence ot her sister 
P- ■ 491 Main street, ends
Mrs. Dargie, «1 ■"» 
the life Of one ^ * her
sufferer, having been teen
, gince February and having 

v the past twelve years,ailing for tn H bad shown

complaint- Jt-hom she

member of the M. E. 
<:Wch and tha Hope Lodge oi Re-

is1 surriW by father three

Anderson u EUen Dargie,

company
The death took place 

last Thursday of 
(thine " Buggies, -fe o, Char^

street». Ihome on

which occurred on
Theaged 55 years.

suddenly, heart disease being the J 
Besides her husband she leaves

Frank, at home, and one 1 ? ^^KiÊttÊÊnÊÊÊÊÊÊM
cause, 
one son,
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Nichols,of Law- 

She was formerly Mies 
Josephine Harris, of Bear River. The 
funeral took place on Saturday.

Innbut nmoe'to'wn.

Library ders it is 
will object 
creased.

..-JBronchitis 
and Asthma

if theEDWARD WILKINS.
A Co'.tly Barn.of Edward Wilkins oc

curred at Port Lome Friday last.
of James A. Wilkins.

The death Our first lot of books have > 
just come to hand. Members « 
will k nd y call and obtain 
their c-lioice.
Every one desirous if joining 

. tan readily do so.
Please call and look into the 
proposition.
It you like good reading and 
at the minimum cost it will 
pay you.

XirHETHER it is the wheeling Another rumor “‘'dvoMt- I Henry Nichols.

re—
the barking cough of croup, Dr. then, besides, we wall slmrtly na Brrivvd an Friday
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- B ncw bridge._____ many
pentine affords almost instant reUef B quill Mrs. Guy
and timely cure. Summer Y isttor, ( klng to

People naturally and correctly pu,hcr by the arm Jmt
reason that what will prove effec- ^ ol the station P1» bBr.
tlve In such obstinate diseases must look at that luxunant °P 
be the best treatment for ordinary and noxious weeds from
coughs and colds, which are th# the bridge. Have you a street com 

Starting point mittee chairman thereof? 
of consumption „ ;11 pusbcr—Oh, yes, and a clever 
and other lung 
troubles.

Dr. Chaw’» Syrup 
of Linseed sad Tur
pentine, 25 cents a 
(bottle, et all déclen
ché portrait and tig. 
nature of Dr. A* W.
Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, 
are on every bottle.

the millionaire Bns- 
eonirnot to Wal-

J. C. .Jordan,was mar 
She was a He was a son 

and was 33 years at age. The funeral 
took place at Port Dome on Sunday 
morning, service b^Wg conducted in 
the Baptist church by Rev. Mr. Kin-

an ;Mass., tan inn, has irivon a 
ter Lutz for the erection of one of
the finest boms in the province, on 

at River Glatle,Iris propertyokl acquaintances.fey. The ’building will lie 120 feet,1. c. u.
long by 35 feet deep. It will 
every modem convenience and will lie 
finished sumptuously throughout. The 

the interior will 1.0 more in 
with the detail of a residence 
bam. It is understood that 

contemplates going into 
bred cattle raising and will pro- 

vvith on ideal home.

Tufts, of Annapolis 
, p-ed Foley and chihl-

(R°ya) and i ^ ^ h<)m(,s of
'Zl Tufts’ brothers, Henry and 
James Goldsmith, tost week.

vissoe Edna and Hazel Remson of 
S Mass., are visiting then 

, Mrs ' Millidge Daniels, at Para 
Z The Misses Remson were forme- 
t ol Granville Ferry, but movvd to 
Massachusetts about ten tears 
where they have both become 
rot business todies. Bo‘h

8t- If "’I rrirept a^he late

J «mes
Mrs. Charles H.
Margaret Anderson^ DaVhourie.

Mrs. Long was bom at Daihomn 
w «rotia September 2oth, 1860. Novo Scotia, / . where
.and came to Woburn 
whe has made many rjrods and 
where she will be mourned by all who 
'knew her. The funeral was held at 
the M. E. church Saturday, July 21,

CENTREVILLE,MissStevens and
Preaching service on Sunday August
12th, at 2.30 p. m.
Mrs. L. M. Saunders, of Lynn, is 

visiting her friends here.
Miss Maggie Oheeley, of Clarence, is 

(Stopping at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.John Currell.

Miss Lilah
home from Little River on

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie and daugh- 
Mfikked of Medford, Mass.,

Mr. 'and

work on
kfcinnu 
than a

*Mr. Jordan

vide his herd 
Oak will be used to finish the inside.

will be completed at on.
Royal Pharmacy 

HUM lu Btym
If. A. WARREN, Pha. B„

Hutchinson returned 
Saturday.

man-----
Summer , • w <us go away with the mgtrt of 

croîToI weeds hngering m our eyes.

Tl« D. A. fe. have increased the 
-rice of » ticket from Digby to 

cents, or 1. 75 for a

fare.

Visitor—Tell him not to let 
that ftiro, The structure 

early date.—Sussex Record.
>at 2.30 p. m.

promin-
MRS. MARY A. BENT.

Mrs. Mary A., wife of Rev Gilbert 
R. Bent, died at her home. 9 Dearborn 
street, Salem. June 26th after a long 

bom in Salem and 
m the public schools, 

the daughter of the late 
Sarah W. (Dawson)

grau a tes
The

were 
Mrs. Weston

former A. lady of Montreal is suing a
bank clerk for <25,000 for br-achrftheguests of 

Messenger last week. _ _ #
Gladys Messenger is visiting

friends at Middfoton.
Miss Lola Caldwell returned home 

on Sunday from her visit at Paradise.

mer 
of promise.

Miss Chemist k Optician. «tillness. She was 
was educated
She was
Samuel A. and
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